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1IKHIUM.T until.llnntnt nmllt lUhk ilullillnir,
1 AltiiKMBf AT Uw.
IJimbitf. If. l.
Will pMfllie In Ml Hi Wilt fif fit Tjrtj.
tery. vU Una Uffle at l Imii-- end it- -
I .11. II. t.UIIIl'll.l..
JL anil ti.(trnn.
rntiii'upyeiirKO'm
.1.
3fc
(Till
AtToftHtor'AT
KtSO....,A.
WM'l.llou.
niy.FoUu
Inr . T.AH. P.K. lLUo
iti imiilnit IiuIIUIiik.
' 'W, WlM.t.M, M.O.
I'hfril-N- li nml KiIVkcoh,
?fpi een nrnre Hw. we! i'etanie.AmlU inserted, tint or iiiifa.
CIlXltLfM U lj tab,
t'cttontoa liulldln;, up UMr.HJe lilti. Kmr ro.
GIUUO.M I). HAM J1--
!'atoiUM Bulldum,
BlWor Clh, hf w Mlro.
TK."oiwy, a. o. oy. w. A. itawklui.
I'O'KV A HAWKISH,ClUSWtY, AXd OiltXiaUiM-AT-MW- .
Mlvorl'ltv, NnwMealrn.
MliDNFULTICIt imVAMUf..
,'V. Aitornej-it-l.s- w,
unci snlleltoii in uimnoviy.
DlHIlllll,
THE ST. JAMES.
Oil llltdf Aronno, noftlli Of dnot.
Howlf Oponod? Thor-
oughly Ronovatod!
The table Is furnished with well
booked, tiubntnUtlikl food ItuoniB
clean ntnl !ry.
Irti6 rddlwed to frU.Bt) polr clay
for truilflloiit un-isl- Kcgulnr
lioaril WfMIO nor woolt. Moi.nl
mill lodging, tjf"iM.
J. W. POSTER Proprietor,
TREMONT HOUSE
SILVER CITY, N.M.
S. J, CALLAHAN, PROP'R,
First.cluuu Smnplo Rduins for
Commercial Tmvclern.
Heiulqnnr.QrB for Milling nnil
Stoolc Mum
RATES: S3 00 Day
French Rest want,
Hit WI.VO, I'roprH'lon
Best Eating House In Doming.
rttnsa omcRS uvbiii sntLu.
All lliu DatloMoIni Ot mo Humiiu 10 onltir at
UnuunablB ItaWl.
Hll.VKU AVRMIIU, DUMINU
I. P. TOSSELL,
the OLD RELIABLE JEWELER of DEMlNfl.
WATOHlflS.
OLOCiCSt
JJ2VVELRY,
PLATEWARE
Jiiat Received.
Call and Examine Now
Goods and Prices
Ami Hwrrilllni.
WaIcIi iBipiutdr let- A. T. &8. P. It. It
85-t- L
Pit
I. MAYHEKD,
.Mniiuliiwurer of
Boots & Shoes
Fine Work a Specialty.
n-
-
flipilrblir NoMly niul I'rnriiitly Dinifi
CoidAVflnuo, NaarSpruoo Street
DliMtNO. . - NB.VMKSICO
OALIFOnNIA RESTAURANT
ritNd iIN(J, l'riii.,
ASTRIQTLY FIIISMUJS EiTlNfl HOUSE
orafana .v t:vrM stiver.
All tho ilolluticiM ot tlio stinioii to urdur
OppotHo Crtblnut Snlnoii,
flllm Avenue, DgMIKO I Hon.
OOMMII.NT.
Tho Opo MibllaliOB (lio fitot
llutt Glilof.TtiMleo Q'Urleli recent
ly dealilcd In Hid jrrixwell'Munby
ease, tliut auocentdvo oentiptitlonn
of hind could bo tnoliod toother
so tin tn (jni)io mid or tho tun ycuio
retiulrcd by tlio ntuttito of
The Lltitiolii Independent tuukea
ii Rt In kIii if erluulfiin upon tlic
liroiiiiBuuoiiH iicimlon giving bunt.
ii6b of tlio present OmigruHH,
wliNiii It kIvos uttorunuo to the
"Impo tlmt tlio poiiMou btieliicHn
will Atop nliort of giving u poiiAlon
to every one who etnyeil uwny
from tlio wnr."
Tho White Ouku Interpreter.
repreBontn tho DiMiioemts ot Lin.
coin ooiinty to be In excellent
cuiidltltiii for tho coming full until'
pulgn. Lliiclii will thU yenr,
miller tho uu. of tho Inat LorIbIii'
tttre, oleut u (louiiull inmi anil n
Uf)iicsuntiilivt', ami U Ih n fore- -
gono uoiiiiiiiRion tlmt tney win
liotli bo iJniimeinta.
"Why Ifl it," ankfl the" Indiana.
polln JScnttUcl, "that tho iimnufac-tillin- g
oiint tins money to I'tUi
whilo the utftlotillurul woftt Iiiir
money to borrow!" The (jliestlon
Ih eaolly aiiHwored by tho Ohlungo
tfews. "It Ih boomino tho agrlimb
tnral went JoIiih the imiiittfaetiirlng
cimt in voting to ha vo It that way."
Prof. H. tynian Hood, inolmrge
ofthoKow West Hdiicatlonal
in New Moxlao, wrlten
from Wnshlngton to the Alhu-itter(ii- o
Jkmocnil that "lit all
probability Congresa will not re-
gard the aUtcluiod (jnefltinn with
Btinielcnt favor in admit the teni
lory in the linmclllrito futtirc) yot
otwitliBtandlng, tho visit of the
ItluciiR to the (lanital has not
icdli hint."
The uiiltcit Htntcs now ownn a
real volcano, In active eruption, lit
Northern AhiHkm February 17th
nil 2Uud thoro were sign of great
activity, Kiunke nnd Humes pour- -
ug from tho urntut and rising to
great height. The sky for n week
fwns cloudy with ashea which falls
h llboral nlioworH in the DentUnk
forty nitloB away. To thoso who
Btiw the eruption It Hccmcd that
the iilllar of (Ire and fiiaoke was
fully fifteen nillca lilgH.
A pitiful Htato of thiiiga la re
ported from tho DakotiiH. Laid
year, In largo portioiiH of ihoue
Htalea u drouth prevailed Which
hoooHHituted a call on nioro proa- -
icroiiH eastern cominmiitleH to
keep tlio puople from atarvatiou.
A repetition of that calamity ia
threntciie1 thla year. No ruin
liu a fallen for many weeks, and
ftuiollH wind and duet storma pre
vail that mo destroying niicIi of
tho cropaiiB havo appeared above
the aiirface.
The Alolvluley TarifT lilll, whlnh
lasfied the Hoiiho the other day,
a entitled a bill "to rcduco tho
revenue and enuiillj'.o ilntlca on
iniiortfti" and then proeeedH to
ucrcasb th dutlcB levied, by an
average ot atioitt ten per cent.
Tlio aggrcguto of tho revenue
raised under It, after deducting
the rov'itiuo lnat on uugar, In es
timated by experts at from fifteen
to thirty mlllibuu. The hypocriti-
cal pltm of "reducing the revenue1'
doou not deoelvo any body.
Tlio tin iff tax on common lamp
oliimneya, an article lined by peo
ple of moderate tiionun in the ratio
of about n tliiitisiinil to one, la in-
creased under the MuKiuloy bill
to throe hundred per cent. Till
bill reduces tho tux on copper
one half, but rotaliin the tax on
mamiluotiircd coillur, for tho
benefit of tho manufacturer, com
pared to whom tile minor la of
little account in the estimation of
protective tarlir Republican Con
gfeuamen,
More proof that Now Mexico nil) not
do milnltttd this year.
Horn Ih inaklus Imnrovombnta on hi
fioitiMtond near Albtiqtinrque. (.Sliver
uiy nuiuiuui.
Yea it la safe to go attend now
Hi Improving and developing tho
Country. If Hip Immediate etnte
lir.udeiH had aiinecoiled, tlio' do
cent potfple of the Territory wrW
have had loft very little of tho
country to Improve. It woultt
Ifnvo boon "stiUchnodcd" Into
"orluluul" BnanlBh mid Mexiemi
grnutB by the land graiil tliiga
that niHtte me uoiinuiu
CCOTOUEU BUT NOT KILLED.
Though there In now every ron
son to bcllcvo that tho nehemo of
forcing How JToxloo Into the
Union under the Oouitltutlon
framed at Bantu I'o In Beptcmber
liint In practically dcfo itcd in Con-grcH-
It uhoitlit yot bo borito in
tul ti cl that tho haokerfl and otigimi
trtrs of that olitorprlHo nro moti
who have not been In the habit of
abandoning any projeut which
promised them profit or power.
Thero is both pro lit and power
In thla statehood Nclietao for them
If they Btiucood, and what la of
still grontor portent, relegation
to an Igiiotnliiloiid obscurity for
them If they fall.
They planned Bhrewdly every
Btep of the programme they on- -
tered upon n year and u half ago, k k
Ih inideriitood to have booitV108"1 tQt OougreHBlonul
publicly ntated by tho putative
author of tho Con ventlon Hill that
it wits piirpnncly framed no a to
oiintiro a Republican Constitution-
al Convention.
That phaao of the bill being too
tnitiBpareut to deceive any body,
iltey then sought, by cunning ami
cajolery In conference to sdouro
Democratic in tho
elections for member of tho Con-
vention) and Buoucodod,hy nilsro
presentation and misstatement of
fact noeiiring tho
of few, but very few, Demo-ctatBibu- t
on tho other hand for-
feited tho support nnd
of a very largo proportion of
tlio more intelligent and patriotic
portion oi their own partizaua.
Having failed in the scheme of
forcing their Constitution through
GontircHB, they are now forced to
fall back upon the provision for
mi election by the people thereon
in November next. Tlio pro- -
gramme Ik to uay but little iiuotil
it in tho meantime -- to allow the
Impression to go out Unit the en-
terprise baa been abatidtinod,
the expectation that thrf ilmso of
the people will forgot, ill the en-
grossment of public interest in
tho Important Legislative mid
comity electloiiB, that an election
nu the Constitution is ponding
then, at the last momelit, rally
tholr pnrtluaun mid ncmiro the
ousting of a Hiillloiout vote for tho
Constitution to enable them to
claim Its adoption, us was the cave
the veto for the Convention at
tho hint fall's election. Thla will
give them a pretext for claiming
the adoption of their Constitution
by tho people, Just iiHtlioycliiluiP.il
that the polling or one. lilt li of the
vote of tlio Territory hint fall for
their convention, with none
against it, was an endorsement of
that movement.
Tho moii behind and engineer-
ing tills movement for ntatehood
Under the Qeptomber constitution
nro cunning beyond the usual gifts
US men lu that direction. Hut to
fbrenco mid understand their
nlrategy la to defeat It. The Ber- -
pent la scotched, but not killed.
The pooplo of the Territory must
not allow thciiisclvcH to be de
oolvetl into fancied security
born of the bellof that the iiornt
eioiiB Bohcmehus been abandoned,
for these men hnvo too inuoli at
fltiilco In the hoped for Success of
their Hohomo to abandon' It no long
an they can deceive tho'itiAelvoa
into ii belief of itn ultimate one
cess. They ore Intent upon state-
hood under tho iiiatriiiiniit which
they formulated for tho spoola!
purpose of perpetuating their
hold upon public affairs as a state
independent (if Congressional In
terference, and they will willingly
ncccpt no other.
Lot the pcoplo bowaro of tlilo
dangerous gang and of their
equally dangerous ConatHiitlon.
IJo not forget tlmt an election in
to bo hud llicreoir In November
next, mid tlmt tlio duly hnpo of
freedom from tho baleful Influence
of Hint Instrument audits origin- -
litem, mid of good government
New Mexico as i) fitot 6, IB the
(iltoriind overwhelming repudia-
tion, In November next, of that
Gonntltifllott and tho men who
iniulo it.
Tlioii, Ncw Mexico can gri ho'
foro Ooiifjre8 with u clean reoonl
A 0000 W0RKBE0UH.
iiSiltAi(l9lw.)Mnjor Iklitihy nrglhg upon n
mini tier of nur oltftenH tlio Imiionnni of
Immwllnily dmwIliB fin n wihool Uw
nml trfliimnlttlhg It lo 1wliliiiim, whore
ho (Veil HHiirtil tlmt In will rerelvo
Tlili I a HiaUer ofKrftitl liu- -
poHsnro lo the whole Torrltory, nml tlio
mi'iUIhiiidii Willi thU liinKcr In olmtgi'
Slimili not nllow tlili ouportiinliy toiiRM,
Iknh Mulor Ilnliny nnd Mr. Coon hnvo
workm) hnni wftli the wnnlnm mul
rnprmMntntins or nur tnttlnn to m'onro
fnvomlilp notion lor (lie mlraiiuoiiient of
tlio piilillp wIhhiI IntnreuM of this Tonl-lory- ,
nml nfier till (tiolr Inlior. urn wo to
ullow ilii. tnnitor to drop tfirmiKh our
own It intmt not lie, let
im tn to work mm mihi in n mil tlmt win
rl fnrtli nur lminilIr.W wnuti In telinol
rnBttun nml let congrcM alter It m It
Menu lit.
It in to be IiopotMlmt the above
fiiiggeatlou will tie promptly acted
upon by ovory frloiid or education
In Now Mexico. It la tho key
note of an honorable, intelligent
and valuable ntatehood. The
It 11
lu
a ti
In
in
ti
In
public school law has been no
forcibly presented to Oougrenn
by no vend of tho dologutioit lately
there, that a goueral mid united
expression by tho people, now,
would almost certainly oouro it.
It Ih worth tho effort. Lot peti-
tions go up nt emtio from every
town in the Territory.
Tho Democrats of Congress
have bocii having n world of fun
out of tlio (llsoiisslon of the y
tnrirr bill that litis been
iiinlor itlsousslon for the pust two
weeks. Notwithalmidiug the
tyrminlenl rest riot ion of dobato
that wan doereed by tho mnjorlty,
that bill linn been very effectually
riddled by tho score or more of
short. pungent Democratic
speeches that tho bill has pro-
voked, and which Ita friends have
rarely tried to answer, and never
niteccodctl In doing, It Is now
rendered certain that it cannot
puss the Hoiiato without very Inn-teri-
umglldiitcntB such all the
House will not agrco to. It la
likely to full between tho two
Houses. The tariff it liolllg "re
vised by Itn frloiids."
WESTEUH SMtLTINO VOHIO M0V1NQ TO
KEXICO.
(OblsifD Tilbijrt l
Tho ntarln V$tUA of tlm Clf ot Mex-
ico glvui & ituteiueat ef it contract n
l lie Mexloml Oore ruinent unit the
lilK imeltliig workitlt Itniiinit City loot;- -
Invito the tomnntl of tlio IiikIuhmi lo
Mvxleo mul the oittilillihiiient of llvp
plnntt there. Tlio MqxIcmi liovorntiieut
Ktuniiiteo the Importation of nil mwlil
nory, tmili, ami mnterlal uemle I by tin- -
comiMiiy free of duty, unit nU pledgi-- i
llieir Mint no ((tport llix ittie.ll tie lovli--d
on liiilllon or ftirancM priMluoti of nny
Idnil. It In ou4V to led liint lllieral trout
iimtit llkn thU, "hioli U in mitnh lu con-trus- t
with wlmt tnrlft-lltfrtiM- mueliom
got. In the L'ultwl HUIUm might woll
tempt tho Kmima City eitnlillalimout tn
tircH't ptmiU lu Mo.luo nml gut lt nllvor-limi- t
ore 'ree of iluHwii la u lute Inter-
view I'rotlilsut Moyor of the ICninui
L'lty Hmelllng World coiillrnu the report
which from Moxloo mul mliUi
Hut It Is tlio Hiiinlllnjt Imuicli of the
luulnrM tlmt wo will titles to Mexluo lu
eaeo tlio Mulvluley Tiulff lilll lecomes n
I iw. ThU will out oar liiuluen nt
In twulu. Wo now employ
nlHKit see mul UUU moit, nml ut leiut tttni
will hmve Argfiitliio mul vicinity liei'iiuie
of the rhnugiMl eoiiilliloim. Hut Hint U
not nil, iliiutt the puiNMtte of the hill will
prevul too liiilliuug ofeny more munl-ter-
lu thU noellou. Other (.oinpiiuieii
tlmt mllit come here will keep nwny,
nml uu KsiiKiut l'lty Ih the untiiml iralnt
In the tinted 8 tn lei for L'olor.tdo, Neva-tin- ,
mul IteMonu ore to mvet, us well n
thu very lieit jioliit fur the iiieltln of
iiro. ynll tee that the iHMllg of the
McKluley hill ulilmniely meniii the Ioh
of thoiiMiiiU or eltlzeim, m well iwi litllt-divt-
IH Hit. ImiiifHtUttf future who will
he co in illi-(- I to lenv in t'imei)iieiire ot
the olmiigi- - In the htwi.
1 lie fflliiovul or our iiuoiion to .uexicu
In not ii new itep oil our pun. N e lime
hnil It miller eoiialilerni'nu for mine time,
hut we linvt) been willing nml Ii'Milnjc
for the liMt, mul liellevlug tlmt the
of tbe L'tittml IMaltM would mt
tolerate the tux of li evali per pound
mi lead In ore, n tax tlmt Ih limply pro-
hibitory, mid which will oblige nil oflhe
tweiiiy-rou- r melting fneUirlei In the
country tn move Hut Hue or Iwuk
tholr llreti mul wind up Die buitneii.
80H00LS BEFORE STATEHOOD.
I Willi MU lnurerlr.!
The thirty diloimto leleetml by (lov.
I'rluce, 'vlio are now la Waihfngtun,
hnre nceomplUlird iinlliltig ni yet, mid
nro quietly earning homo. Knoh Indi
vidual delegate wiu InUireslcii In mine
pet eliemn, either mi lutereit la mi old
'mm, war ouim or mi oiueo leeKor.
fakn It ni it Whole, the ilnlnimtlna can
be put down ni n fatlure. Due thing
wni deinoiiHlmted beynad it doubt, tlmt
the itnlehootl irheme will (all. mid unlit
the deuiormlli! Idea, lu n meaiure. nil ill 1
be adopted, there Ii no iiko to try fAr
ituteltood. Tho luhool quoitlnii nnd rt
fair apportionment mint be (airly regu-
lated. The rcpubllcau majority I a 61
itrong onougli within themielyi to
combat tho pinllloii ninlntalird m Oie
lemiuig uomiiflraue inuuonre ot tue rar-rltur-
It U generally ootieoded Unit
whlohover tHirty ospoutea itatoltimil thl
ran win lie nareaioii. uov. hqm nuu unr
tilld With entire 00tul8tonoy,irccti frlontU nro to lcougratuliued with the'
frmu prosent oiilmiBIemuitts, mid rrtuitwfar. Tie ri uro or the i
. ...... ,,:i,ii... t... I tlertuhowi beyond a doubt theHSU lor niioii nu .jsiijiu ug sim malnialned by lto. nud hli Ii
Ihny want, find they will got It. ' ue cemct m- -
IMWllI(tle4
8,, LIND.AIJ1I.K, Dkmiwh
UMIJER,
WQltMBHKt KltA.VUIBOO,
& GO.
"Wholesale Meilohiant6j4
"Wholosaio & Retail
IN
PlDiif, Grain, Potatoes, lubricating and Goal Oils, steel, iM, liis Ire,
ACiRlCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
StlDBBAKBB AND BAIN FARM AND B3PBING- - WAONf
ANHEUSER, LEMP'S AND FALK'S BEER,
Fiper Iieidsiok Eclipse CbSiiliiDi
Dry Gtiods, Boots find shoes.
FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,
TO flSLi:.:r FltOSl. COmtESl'ONDENCK BOI.IOITKb.
&
THIS TKOTH 5gJ KBFDBLICAtl
Hun J MA lndti .l
hen tlm im'itloof rimv Mexico com
to couttwi the llliernl provUlniiH or the
Ulllli.rnm nnd lolorado Hhoul litwi
with the unrniw mid iieiiurloiiH wxtlon
quntod from tho liiiitriiitieiit fniined for
a fiiniliimeutal law for tho iiropOMil
itnte, If they are wl, they will rote for
lu rejei'iiou uy it treuieniioiii uuijoniy.
Hotter remain it irrrimry miotiior lu
yeum tlinu become n Utile tinder a con- -
itiuuiou wiiii in noei proviHioui 10 com- -
p.eteiy OUIItHt'llllULHI.
M... .1... M tf.l.. .iliil tun iiiv- - nni iiiiinu i.pidltlcnl leetto of thl ipieillon iiulcm
the temper mid dlftpoaltlon of the repub-
licans eliewhere lu Now Mexluo dllTnr
front tlmt of Hun lit Hun Jinn iHiiitity.
Tho editor of tbe Index U u reiintillwtu
"from tnw," but he "citrrloi hU nover- -
etputy under bl own 1ml," mid whether
the itoinoot rt; y tff Nu,.1 Mexluo mppnrte
or opHMei udnpllou of the piopod
eouHtlluilon, lib l opponed to It mid
iiotlilnif lutlueu him to MiniHirt it,
it in unreiiiiii un. iimi m Hunt mm
eMiiee It vlolulei tho but tourhltiM of
tho republlumi inrty; mul doeilt liyn
itniud dlnday of eUblUliluit n llboral
ioIiimiI lyitetu, which It HtrmiKtoii ut
birth by withholding the inemii noces
nary for Iln pMiper upHirt.
TOtt IIE2U19U ttl NEW MEXICO
IHnnUKaSnnl
The llepiiblkitu enmmlMloiiQri of Hlo
ArrllM county, nrtlng on the Tom I teed
theory that thu Kovernnient wai ereitletl
for the le luiriioie of provldlotf huu- -
grv Itepiilillranx with om-ce- , have
u job of jiollilcrtl nwcallly thill
muv Wml Mime of them lu the noillteli- -
tlary. At the lait election the pimple of
M. l, or the eoiiniy arnreiiilil,liml tlio luinllhooil to elect u full lUtfT ul
DmniK-ratl- olllcerw. Thli delhtnt docht- -
rttllon of Indepeiiilence uu tho port or
tirecliiit Vi mitumlly dlipleniKiil the
Tlorrn Anmrlllii rlnu of Jlm-oro- unto-iim- u
nml It win deeldiHl iiorerelv lo
elmttlie the unlucky preclnut! An ortlur
win rorthwltli promiilgaiHl by thu
nrblinirlly termumlhig the
exlilencu of iireelurt erenthlu In lieu
llinrnxif iirei lni t 40. mul imniilullni: He
publlennii to olllcor the immo. la orilor
to ituike Hire of cnrryltiK the new pre-clnc- t
nt the comlii elevlloii the Itoiuib
Ilc4in coiiiiiililou(irn nuvo eniioitvoreii to
dirmueble n cliuder of proniioruui mid(ullahtened Democratlo fmitlllM by (iron
lenvTuj; thciu nu the exterior of the now- -
v coimtnirlKl procliu-t- . It Ii mi nwk
wnrd endouvor to pereeimie mi oiitmge
mid will remill In nerdum trouble tuiluM
ipetidlly nlemilmied.
A 0000 OWE ON PIlTttCE.
(KmiiIb Fr Hnn.l
HpeukliiK id Texim roinliids us of n
com! ilory they tell o Uov. Prluoe, In
connection with the Wnihlaetmi iiitiut
Juit eiidtue. Prime and hli Killllrml
frleudi of (lie delegation ended on Bee.
I n nn to in nt nu miKlit'
fnvur of matehood.
telllnc hliri how New
creai
hi
Mexico m la
nil li populntlnu and wealth, mul
would be u llepitblleau it.tle, mid rbturii
Hepiiblli-a- United Statei wnato,whoa
the tecretury itik-- him where new
Mexico ore in principal luimiirouoii
from TIik tliiiiiirlitlem roveruoe NitlUed,
(rout Texai." The Irluc8 uoffliMllJotii
made rrautlr ellnrU. while tlio tinr
wn ainlltnelv ImiwIuv theill 6nt of 111
olffce. lo ihow him that IfautM aiUt
I'Diiimvlviiiiln fiimliliMl nil bur Inunl
Brsnti. but lu the excitement of the
moment, aome one moutloneil Muwnnrl
mil tlmv nil tuinbleil down the Iten-- ' n
ilm kiiile dmnrtmoitt lu utter Oonfiwloil
The Princely (not Ii an unwieldy thing
lu tliue latter tiayg.
BEU0ND3 THE MOTION
ISaaorro AilmrtlrrM
We iiippi)rt tho Headlight In 1U riio
llnli tlmt Illlike 110 IlllIirDlltlll
tlotf far n wnlon of the New Mfxloo
i,.n.'flniiii-- HiIh winter mileia wo tmn
elmugn the political uomploctloit of U
membcri. The lt om wa nun nydlagrnco mid would have put to limine
nny tribe of invagea upon the face ef the
eiirtu.
Jtidgo U 8. Trlniiilo lmeretiirrtj
WnahriiKton. lie Mood the (rip
from
linllur lli an li OHOeoleil. mill rittU
for
recuperated tit health and pieMetl with
the reult o( the vlilt of the dlgMluu,
The Judge U doiibttul About tlio nniiui
1.... ..r ftF..u Uv1nA llilu .Mdstllll ,lf I'Alli
grew,
A. II. MncrtiMil.
I. HAN
TUB 1IHST STOCK OP
1'. II SIKIIOI.D, OMhler.
H
OKieiOUH
I
CL .).VQitMBKlt, JLffi
R
Dealers
and
LINDAUER. WORMSER COMPANY.
0. It. DANK, Vrciltlehti
First National Bane
OF DEMINQ, NEJVV Nil2X.
CAPITAL PAID IN SlOOM
Transacts a General Banking BdSirici
DANE, President. Ft ii.
FOLSdM, N. M. I (lUsTA V tt,
HfeNltV OIIA8H. I.vn.l.ni. Wm , I. I I,KsI,,iN, , nl. I'. MutillOlU'Y, Sniitn I'e, N. M. C II DANK, (J t,
P.M. SlUnOKD, Dealing, N. M;
.i-- tf
Elite
blKEOTORSl
SIEM, llasliiel
AlburjuerquH, vVbUM&kfit bemlngrlfi
Pirmacy.
FlltSt NATIONAL PANIC IluiLDiNb,
DITMINO, N. M.
AND DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES
nOOICS AND 8TAT10NKHY.
PerfumeriBS and Toilot Requisites;
We have ou hand k
A Pull stock of Cigars and Tobaeeft
OF Till: CUOICK3T HHANDS,
AS ALSO ALL SMOKERS' ARTICLES.--
A UltEAT VAltlETY OF
TOTS AND NOTIONS
i)fugi ilUpcnieil nnd i'Veioilplloni accurately cotnpotinilttl:
Louis AJhiAiL.
Manufacturer of Soda Waters knd
IH
m Mot & iafflib beBe.--
- NEW MMiOb.
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
Doming -- : Brewery.--
mtOlfililtT KAITfEfi, l'roprttrS.
FinEGt WliiBSi
Dohlot'
t iditars and GUirs fB Stnoih
; 4'
THE HEADLIGHT.
nv
nUBUSHIHQ fO.
8ATiritt)AY,lltAY !M, 19W.
U In now Buimlor Carlisle, of
Kentucky.
Too DJxoit, Yetontti of tlie
lto,ynl Order of Imlticmlciit Atner
lean 'i'rtiiiitTouriiHllats,lH Imuk on
tbo Las Vegas Optio, Welcome,
Joe. Hitvo n clmw.
Jutlgo W, 1 Henderson, for
in urly of this Judicial ilfnttlot, Iiiih
located uiul cupged in tho prno
tloo of law nt Kitirlinvvii, In tho
now state of Washington.
Mitrahnt Veks wrltea from
Florida dint lie linn cnjituroil "one
conspirator." As the lotto felon
must havo boon atiiitlrltigngnlii8t
tlio ndinliilHtrallon, it I nhrewdly
surmised Hint lio must bo tlio
"original Alger nmii" for '03.
Tlio Xctc Mexican calls tlio editor
of tlio Hjuw.ianT n "wolf In
sheop's nttlrc." Tlint's bud
enough, but it isn't Imlf ho ridiou
lous n suootnttlo us Mux tiuikoH of
lilmsolf nsftshoep in wolf's nttlre.
a Tcrituble itss in n lion's skin.
I . J. . . l!
Btovo Jilkins, n whilom Now
Mexican, la ("onimlly anuotiucod
its ii (iiuiilltlivto for Cougrcos in
tho (Imfton, West Vliginir. DIs
trlot. That district Ih now rcpro
. 4 . t tMitt. ...nullum uv milium ii, wiihoii, u
Democrat, and one of tho brain- -
lest men and readiest debaters in
Congress.
Tho Las CrticoH Democrat in
BlHts tlwt while there may bo but
few "oonsoicutlous" Dotiiocrnta
thcro now, it will take a largo oho
magnifying clar (o discover tho
uousoioutlous lvopublieaiiB who
will voto for the "JUng" ticket in
November;
A sellouts for tho saixuro of
Lower California and Hs nnnoxri-tlo- n
to tho United Btutcs, Is said
to bo on font In California, bucked
by largo U'lgllnh commcrcinl lu
tlueuces and capital. It may bo.
oomo neccssitry to cousitlt tlio
United States boforo Its oousum
mittiou.
Tho Af io Mexican, sin aks of
those who aro opposing Its itttnie
unite stnicnooa cnusplrncy ns
"tho boodlers and would bo Iiormob
opposing statehood, under the
leadership of e.x-Oo- ltoss," otc,
oto, Thuuks. Tho ex-Qo- cr
taluly has reason to fool uompli
ineutcd.
Tlio McKlnloy turltl lull was
passed by tho House on Wcdncs
day. A very few Republicans re
fused to vote for It, and the
Democrats uuouecdod in making
two.or threo ittiieiidinents, but the
billl passed substantially ns lutro
tinned, and by practically a strict
party vote. Not it Domoerut
voted for It.
Tito eiieoiiriiging auiiouucomcnt
is made by the Optlo Unit "the
flght botweon tbo faetlous of tho
Republican party in Ban Miguel
county will never bo a thing of
the past till one sldo buries the
other so deeply that it can never
oomo to tiio sttrfuco itgulu with
any showing of strength In a poli-
tical campaign." Why not bury
both while In tho burying business!
SOME I'EUTIMEHT QUERIES- -
Tlio Knii Jnnii enmity Index pro-
pounds it number of questions tv
the stuteiiood advocates of its
party, which those gentlemen will
do well to carefully ponder and
answer. The Indoe Is one of the
ablest Republican papers in the
Territory, and has brought to the
discussion of tho statehood ques-
tion iiunilitles which glvo It n
nuirkod fur ability
and candor fur beyond tho average
of its partisan contemporaries.
Tho queries propounded by tho
Index ouuuut be auswerod by the
usual retort of tho d
press, that the opponents of the
statehood scheme aro
or actuate ! by personal
motives, or any of that sort of
chip-tra- p which they seem to
think will do in tho place of argu-
ment, but which really exposes
their own stupidity and lack of
candor. Tho Index links:
Why slituild lite constitution of tho
at of Ntiw Mxlm Militant provlafott
llmllltia; the rati' sunt tnuthmh nf Imy
lite froliMJl taxation, wiiau uo aneli n
oaii lis found In tlio slate roiiMlln-ttoi- u
of Colorado, I'nlirorntn, qwa,
up), KevtuI, Poniiaylwmla, WUtioufla,'
er for that nutter, any qtlior statot
Why could not tho pnwcrnf limiting'
ami rpgttlatlns school taxation, whothw
fAriVU'letiir'lue
Iuk srieslal fkettuuti to levy nddllluiml
chpol taxation to dlstrteta sxceedliiir
l.tKW In uopuIuiiMt, and Incorporated
clllw nnu tuwiif, virtually working u
itrttltlultltm nimiiist lovvlnc ttteMiil
seliool tAXAttou to nt least sovetHeutlia
of tlio people of Ilia state?
nny hom hid maximum or district
school taxation (by special election)
established by tho Now Moxloti conitl-tutlo- u
stand nt a mto Hint It hnrdly
grt'Atrr tlinit tho minimum of tpoeinl
uxttllmi ttmt tha oleotor of u Mhool
llttrlwt In Colorwlo cim voto to letyt
Why iliould not tho puoplo of the
urlou xuhool dltirluti tu the alato of
New Moxieo hnve tha power to vote a
special icliool tax a high at fifteen mills
on every dollar of tnxahlo property In
tliolrdhtrlet, tithavo the peoptoof nil
the ivhool dtitrlr-- In ColorndoY Or
why oliould thny not lmvo power to voto
k imcl:il tax rtslitgU on twenty six in Ilia,
at in l'cnnnylvnnhT
Why doe the constitution Jor New
Mo.xlco, In limiting tlio power tr hold
ipci'lal cli'tttoin to levy tpeulal tuhool
tin mi to ilUtrlcU having a population
exceeding 1,000 explicitly limit the right
of nulferago In auoli elections to propor-ty-holde- r.
when uo tuch provldun can
be found In the constitution! or tho latra
of any of tho states Tim I.ndkx bat
ttamcut
Why should New Mexico roitrlot the
frnuoliliu In Kchiml cleotlona when elio-wher- o
lu oxtentlon seams the order of
the day?
Why cannot New Mexico have n con-
stitution under which a liberal main-
tenance may be provided for her nubile
aohnol pyntem ss Colorado nud Iowa or
rclintylvaula provldw for thelraT
THE 0PP08ITI0H TO STATEHOOD.
Tho true frlouds of Now Moxico
lmvo good ground for satisfaction
at tlio course pursued by n large
proportion of the press of tho
Territory in relation to tho Into
movement for Btntchood.
Nineteen out of tho thirty three
newspapers of tho Territory havo
labored actively and effectively
for the defeat of that scheme,
from the tiny it was sprung upon
an astonished people astoulshod
at tho audacity of tlio movement
quite na much as at tho reckless
and dishonest course of the
movers,
It Is with cspoolnl arnUAcntlon
that wo are ublo to include among
tho opponents to this schemo live
of tho ablest and most Influential
ItcpubHcun papers of the Terri
tory tho Itatou Hanpe, tho
Springer Workman, tho San Juiiu
Co. Judex, tho Chloride Illaek
Range, and the Lordsburg Liberal.
Tho Democratic papers, with a
single exception, have alt actively
opposed the movement tho Taosj
Herald tlio Springer lianner, the
Hillsborough Advocate, tho PI hob
rltos ilffner, tho Gallup Gleaner,
tho Whlto Oaks InfeTnrffer, tho
Bocorro AtfrcrHaer. the litis Gra
ces Democrat, tlio Silver City
Snitlnel, tho Lnn Vegas Democrat,
tho Santa Fc &mt,tho Albuquerque
Democrat, ami, wo may bo per
mitted to modestly add, tho Dom-
ing Uium.ioiiT.
It is dun to consistently nud tho
irutuoi History to say that noito
of these papers havo opposed tho
statehood movement becauso of
any opposition to stuteiiood,
per ne, but because tho movement
wits d mid fraudulent, lim
ing for its purpose tho subflor- -
viiiuo of msiuly personal and par
tisau ontlii, nud furthermoro bo
catiso the Constitution presented
was ill digested and crude, nud
totally unfit ny reason of tho char
uctcr of many of its ordinances,
to become tho fundamental law of
a progressive, American state.
it is sare to say that every one
ot tiiesu papers win on touixi us
active'y and effectively support
lug a movement for statehood in
tho near future, ns soon us It shall
becomo apparent, under changed
conditions, that consideration
of tho best interests of nil the
people of tho Territory, regardless
of party and locality, shall govern
the deliberations of tho Oonntl-tution-
Convention and the
Legislature that shall set tho statu
government In motion.
THE HEDRASKA. qHAilAHTltrE.
It seems to lmvo occurcd to
Gov. Thayro that possibly ho was
a little promuturo in establishing
n quarantine ngidust tho cattle of
New Mexico. On 'application of
the Terrrltorlnl Sanitary Hoard,
ho has promised to scud n com-
mission down to investigate the
sanitary condition of Now Moxico
cattie, preruumbly with a viow to
tits revocation of his quurantlno
proclamation.
Tha most careful possible pains
havo been taken by our Sani-
tary Hoard to prnserva the excel-
lent condition of theso cattle. Not
a cuso of splenic or any other con-
tusion lias occurred here for four
years. Such litis been tho condi-
tion of our herds that the cattle of
New Mexico hnvo passed every
where, freely and without ques-
tion, audit is aggravating that a
commercial tniut should now bo
put upon thorn, as they nro pass-
ing to along delayed market, by
an utterly groundless accusation.
0r. Thayer does wall Jo Invest!- -
leglswuifp. 04 IS tlio state Tue IsMBX Rue, jmii unit, iiivoeiigHumi uhuhiu
iwmedr have come before tUa blow wastohydstli Now Mexico conHim-K-
ivKlflcaliy limit thi pwet of tW- - ftrtick.
THE LAS VXOAS DEMOCRAT.
Wo nro tu receipt of tho first
number of tho Democratic paper
recently established at Lna Vegas,
by Mr. W. M. Kdwnrdy. This
number gives ovidotico that Mr.
Edwnrdy is a ready, forceful and
intelligent writer, and that Ids
paper will prove a valuable addi-
tion to tho Democratic ttowspapor
forco of tho Territory. Wo wish
It abundant success. Wo would
llko to sco a Democratic paper
established in every town lu the
Territory In time for tho cnnilug
full campnlgn. The Itcpublloau
press lino had its own way hero
for a long time, but the Indications
now nro that Its monopoly of this
field Is about over. It Is time.
0nu Jre Bnn.rThe last great ltepuhllcnu legislature
reornlnlied tlio penitentiary manege-mea-t
with n ureal tlotirUu of trumpets,
They mado the warden a tnero nnpnot
of a board of managers comported prin-
cipally or lira ofllco holders. A broihor-In-la-
of mm of tho chief promoters of
the legislative reorganization was Imme-
diately appointed deputy warden, and
a son of one ot tho Ilfo ollloo holders on
tho board of manfttferr. was made stnw
nrd, and theso aro tho two'wortliles
that aro all bcxmcari'd nvor in tho pres-
ent mess. Thl unfortunate condition
ot affalra nt the leading territorial luxtl-tutlo-
Is directly traceable to tho pro-
found wisdom nud JaoltaslnliiIty ofthu
last legislature. Jlnst of the 'wa of
that bodv, which the courts havo mt
declared uiicniifctltutlonat, nro workliiR
o dlsni'trmisly. that before the sitting of
the next, tho hwt will havo gone Into
history, doubly damned. Tho common
talk among tho convicts, as well us
mnotig tlio exconvicts, is so plain nnd
notorious, that (hero romnliis but one
course open to the management nud the
accused) that Is to demand and Institute
a rigid Investigation. Tho Itepubilonn
organ of detenso nays that It Is Informed
thnt Manager tlrtlr. had Investigated, ami
found no truth in tho report. This
won't do.
Tho New Moxico delegation Inter-vlw-
Honntor Kdmuuds Thursday lu
inference to tlio Wickham land court
bill. Hut for htm a immjuw of this kind
would have been enacted several yearn
nun. Dispatches state that tho senator
ngreed to ttstdst In the postage of the
measure and to certain amendments
proposed by tho delegation. With this
obstacle removed there In but llttln
doubt as to its passage. -- Deliver Nows.
"The mlncitial oblertluu to the admis
sion of Now Moxlro na n state," says the
8t. Louis (llnbe JlunneruLHXtt lu the fact
that her ability to give Jtopulmcau ma-jorities Is as yet what Honntor Ingalls
calls an 'Iridescent dronm.' " That Is a
candid confession, Mid may explain the
reason why the ItcpubiloaiiM nro urging!
tho admission of tho tnrrltorv under the
constitution framed nt Santa l'o lust year.
With It lu operation they feel coulldoiit
of mi adilltlon of two more Ilepubllcan
senators. Without It, and a fair appor-
tionment of representatives, New Mex
ico wouiu sonu two uemoerats. I Denver
Nows.
In his menage vetoing tho appropria-
tion tor an addition to tlio public build-
ing nt Dallas, Tex., tho president men-
tioned amuug other mattera now pending
boforo congress which nro likely to In-
crease tlio government expenditures,
meusures "for tho extension of our com-
merce with other American stutes." lly
this tt Is clear that the president has lu
view the subsldizlue of shins. Hlnce
1881 Franco has beett working under
mat system, ana siuco that time has tmld
bounties on shipping to the amount of
8i:i,l)U,OU0. Notwithstanding this ouor
molts outlay, according to Lloyd's ton
liago statistics her marine It on tho do
cllne-occiip- ylng the llrst place in 1888
she lost It In 1HSU. While tho French
system has given France more ships It
has not given her more commerce. As
a moans of promoting commerce, In fact,
It may be said with truth that tlio bounty
system has proved a failure. Whlto this
Is true of Froncli experience the tonnage
of Norway trebled In tho first docado
after tho repeal of the navigation laws,
which were llko our own, doubled In tho
next, nud In tho last ruso from 1,070,170
to 8,014,407 tens. From this It would
appear that freedom to buy ships Is bet-
ter than bounties, nud on this matter It
Is well for congress to go slow. (Denver
News.
The press of Now Mexico Is generally
agitating tlio question ot n llxed salary
for county oulclals Instead of the present
high priced fee system. In tho older
states tho feo system has become obso-
lete) and It Is presumed that the next
legislature of Now Mexico will make nti
effort to abolish It In tills territory. The
people should see that whoever Is sent
to the legislature from tills couuty Is in
fnvor of a tnlr salary for county oiilclalt.
Blorra county with a debt of t)1l,UOU,
needs every dollar that It is entitled to,
and tho abolishment of the time-wor- n
fee system uuil tho salary fixed for Its
ollloluls tho eo only will havo a new
source of revenue, nnd of a character
that it Is honestly entitled to.Klugston
Shaft.
In Its trado circular, tho Lluon Trade
Association of New ork gives a state-
ment ot present unit prospective prices
of lluon goods which Is Interesting and
Instructive. Hiusla crash, costing now
n cents n yard, would cost V. under
tlio MclClnley Milt canvass for ladles'
dress facings. SU cents a yard uow, 10
oeuts under the McKluley bill) farmers'
drill, 10 cent now, 13 cents under the
McKlnloy bill) brown duster linens, 11U
cents now, lll under tho MclClnley hllli
lawns fur dressrs, U cents now, II cents
under tho McKluley lilllj unbleaohtd
table damask, :i7 cents now, 811 cents un-
der tho McKluley hill) bleached table
damask, 43 cents uow, 01 cents under the
McKluley bill) ladles' and children's
handkerchiefs, 68 cents n dor.cn now, 08
cents under tbo McKluley blllt line
handkerchiefs, f'JMniul ift8Ondo7.cn
now, $9 70 and ?S 00 a dozen under the
McKluley Dill.
s -
More than forty years hare pawed
since the corner-ston- e of tho Washington
Monument nt tho national capital was
laid, and tho man who delivered tho
oration 011 that occasion, and who wai
then as well known throughout tho
wintry as Thomus II, Heed, James 0.
lilnlnn or linger U. Mills Is to day, It
mentioned In the Washington gossip as
having visited the iimaumcnt a few days
ago. This Is and
Itobert (!. U'lnlhrop, The case of tho
aged MussuchmiFtta statesman, however,
Is ! remarkable for the longevity
which it reveals, although ho Is 81 years
of iter, than It Is an Illustration of tho
Heeling character of much of what Is
called political rtpntailou. A few per- -
sntm outside or tlio town In which ho
resides, except students of history, know
anything at all about his careor or per-
sonality, ami to most of thoso latter be
I has beeu lu the land of shades tot more
thin a score and a half of years- -
J33N J. QUINK &
Clothing. Cry goods.
LADIES' and GENT'S
CATTLE EXPOHTEIIS IH TROUBLE.
Cattle exporters nro being ground 'o- -
tween millstones. W hllo the price of
cattlu in New lork has beeu rising, It
has been falling on the other side, Com-
pared with a year ago, the price of beef
abroad lias fallen cents per poiiud
while on this side It has lluon Htf cents.
On Hatttrday last the quotation on tlio
Liverpool market wo 0 cents per pound,
while on the other side It wns 7; j. In
tlio face ot this dltterence shippers find
themselves compelled to continue send-
ing cattle nbroad for the reason that they
engaged all freight they could secure up
to August 1, at $30 per bead. Thus If
they do lint ship, they will loose 20 per
head and If they do ship they will looso
nearly as much. It Is a serious condi-
tion of affairs and unless a compromise
can bo oITcrtcd with the steamers, mauy
small shippers will go to tho wall soon.
The Washington City papers mention
Hon. Nicholas Oallos as lu thnt city
working for statehood. Tho latter part
ot the statement Is true: tho Hon. Nick
Is a worker for statehood, under tho con-
stitution which ho helped to frame, but
If you will not say anything about it, ho
Is dolus It rlirht hero at home, as your
saw him Inst week, when
in ntlmidnuco upon court, and conversed
Willi him. -- Hillsborough Advocate.
1
When It wns stated somo weeks slnco
In the newspapers that the laillilliic of
a milk nino line from a point In Now
iork state tu New iork cltv wns projec
ted tin ro was a general smile, and the
matter was treated ns n joke. Tho pro-jectors wero, however, It seems, In sober
earnest, a company witn a cnpumoi
9500,000 bns. It Is announced, beeu
formed at Middletown, N. Y., far the
purpose ot constructing such a line.
The proposed method of forwarding tho
milk Is in cylindrical tin cans surrounded
and propelled by water, nnd tho pro-
moters of the schemo assert that the
tlmoof transportation for a distance of
100 miles will not exceed nu hour, while
the profit will bo about one cent a gallon.
Flrt ond H'mVr thinks if this sort of
thing goes on, wn uced not be surprised
ero long to find New York tho converg-
ing point not only of oil, natural gas,
and milk pipe lines, but of whiskey(inns irom tno uiue grass regions, and
beer ducts from Cincinnati, Ht. Louis,
uud Mllwnukrc. Tho nlpn manufac-
turers may well feel cheorful at the
prospect before them.
Borne twenty years ago, when tho cor-
ruptions that followed tho war period
bogan to show themselves In public of-
llco, lu congress, ami lu politics, the
Kepubllcau party was sensitive about Its
honor. It used to try to expose and
punish the crimes of Its rascals. Hut
now It submits to felonies by Its ofltclal
leaders and steals tho senators of a now
state with ciual serenity.-No- w 1 YorkTimes.
TO WHOM IT WAT CONCKHN .
I lbs nnctf rtljtnMl iniknthn folio Ins propor-
tion to siiy onn who Kiiijr fal i)lHnttoiiurrhso
smt eri'f I Irn tun rspurltr coiviint!njj mill tor
onslult Inturmi In rorUIn mining protwrllrs
brrttlnsfltr diitllJ.
Mlns tin t, kiinn n Coimlnck Ths Hcmiit, and
sltuslnt UUinllrs south ot IK'inlnr, N. M. In lbs
stain ot Honors and nrpublk ot Mexico.
ThU TO In ciin.UU nt luro orulnt run-
ning- tisrsllrl to each oitipr, wllh irl smallvtlna Intrrincdlat, ttis law vin being about Hi)(,! aparl, ln nj I to ili mm ! from IS to 31
left In wjillh, ttm onn to the rl la from 6 to Mtout hi width Th srajo oftti on, la sbotsco
ounwijriiin, and fsu Miwllfni concrntratinc
era, s ll baa tin-- thutongliljf it-t- hj romps-Un- t
inliilne and will tnnu, aailug alwva W tmr
mil br tbo concnntratlng rrocaa, and reducing
ions in on.
W liars ora snoiifthon dinti and in breait nt
working!, lo mot limn uuaranlt a.ktd.
about Ian inlloa Mt
ot llm t'nmaiock Tlio Oil. ruin baa about
COtona "torn on dump Ibat Hill avorsfcn !U ounc?"Ir ton, which Is s vrrj floo ronwiiirallnr oroalio, 'rlia trlu of Ibla rnlnn la mall, bultbsnm
la var lilttlt Krod. m soma ut our alilpmenta has
tun sa liluli . 1HU uiiiicoa f on, but nioro (to.erallr f f am fiWI tn filU imnft. net tan.
1 m III (it to any on upon aiipianlla, who
r" 10 isiswswi in in mini'., adtlslltil tfpoil, glvine sit dftired Infoimallon,
and will ast to pa Iho euprnwi of anr on
vl.lllnulhHn nilnra wlihalfwiit
atad, It not found a good sa rtptranntfd.
1'aiwra plraia ropy.
Jul: J. DKAVKIt.
lMonccr Aifotioy.
IltiniiieBH lota, icbIUoiico lots,
liuprovcil propoity. loiig-tori- n
lenttes nml property In ntiy Blinpo,
ami on ntiy tenuis offerod by
MoKbykh &
I'lonoor Iltint Kfituto ttutl IiiHttr-mic- e
AK0iit, who nro nteo ngcnU
lor tho Doming Townoito.
rurcluiBorR njrroelug to bulltl
on lots on Doming
Towuaito iiroporty, will Uo given
A hertvy rotlnetlon If nttbstnntial
of n
value nro titudo within a rensoua-bi- o
time,
If you wnut to know whnt to
buy, whero to bny nud when to
buy, cull on
BI0KBYB8 li
VOR BAt-E-I
Ono srit'tlaM. unlliallinl tlckd to Ht. Wuli.
Ckeap. At Um Osblnal. ISSx
naoo Htwnrd.
Arnwardnf VI llumlird DllarswlllbeImliltrvtb aoutliwtatrrn 4innkain'a ai.a.
olstloitof (irsut couiily. New Jlmilro, fort lis
arcva. nnu oviiTiGiiiiii oi anr pvrann or per
sons louni unlawfully dosifnx in or hind- -
nnir, nr miianiuiiy mimuiiiik. nismilna- - or
noifuiiinii M117 i rti utiiinuinx ll tir inem.liar nf Ibsaaaiielttlon. lnalloKa ni u
tseaiNis arnrcqulrMl to deliver bill of sal
nun i-- ii fuin,aa Btiawitn.SS1BL KINO, ( l)isK,
atstw7 Vl,ton
BY MAIL Oil EXPJRESS
roit 1IENT CIlliAV.
For three mouths brick house of four
rooms with furniture complete. For
further particulars Inquire of
Pnof. 1 1 at cs.
NUTUIK.
(H fttockliolilrr's Mvtl got tha VcrnirjuI'uiuiiiiny.
NotlM la ticrab Rlvn that a inix-tln- ot Iha
atocklioldrra of (Ii Vrrnipjo Company will b
bvb) at ibe nfttr nt tha rnmpnnr In loi-liiK- ,
ronnty of (Irani, and Territory of Saw Max-lo- i
on Monday, tho tilth day oMmiii-- , st two o'clock
p. m., for Ih pnrpoaa nt lulling dlrMlora for Iho
enaning yrar, and iraiiiattlng audi othsr bu.ln'M
sa may tis brouihl bofor lhm,U.ll.Uias, I'raaldcnt.
E. u. Ciuss, Bfcrstsry.
t
MOTIOK.
Of J)lrctora ng of tits Vennejo Com-pany.
Kol Irn la haraby Blrn that s mailing ot th
tlaard of Dlrtictora of the Vcrntajo Company will
tw held st the a1e of tlio Company In Iteming,
lliatit county, Saw Sloiiwi.on Monday ,th ifiih day
of Jan Imu, at two o'clock p. m.. for the purpoaa
of Klacllnc omcara ot the company for tha canting
year, and transacting such other bualneia aa mayb aubmltted.
C. II. JUKI, l'realdsnt.
K. II. t'ttisi, SrHary.
.
. BMt
T. S.
AND
It located on
Pino Street, threo doorfj weat of
First National Hank,
His Slock ot
STAPLE AND FANOY
Cannot be beat In tho' Couuty.
His Candles are ot the
AND
Boat of
IN DEMINO.
Doors always open, and
Orders Filled.
IT. A.
DKALKIt IH
r
&
X Carry
IN ALL
And My Stock of
I& the
IN
Having
fOr (His Market,
&
Of Emry kind and In alt Sura.
CAhh AND TEST PBIOKS,
Haat r lots. NsIsms1 ab. 'Mtl
Hats,
FURNISHING
KECEIVJS lUlOMPT
Gall and. Examine Om?
Pine Street, Doming, New Mexico.
correspondent
TtisKroinlneUallDafiicd
Wahhinuton,
pimsliuHoil
linnrovciiicnte Btlpuliited
WAHntNOTON.
dilDGiis
ROBINSON'S
aBOOEBX
CONFECTIONERY
GROCERIES
FRESHEST PUREST.
Aaaortmont Siroetmeatfl
Promptly
BOLICH.
CI
boots shoes
A Full Line
DEPARTMENTS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Most Compete
GRANT COUNTY,
Uetn'Bettcttd
Especial!
Fine Shirts
Underwear
AtfTRSTlOMt
GO
Boots, Shoes,
COODS,
IDOLS!
V,
INDIAN AND MEXICAN CURIOSITIES!
Old Pottery, Paintings, Feather & Hair Wcrk,
TWO THOUSAND MlUTOQItAl'IIN OF KOTED IKDfAWfl,
Including Apavlics, Yutnas, l'lmsi, l'ueblos, Narajoas. Sioux, Uomaneiits, Ac
Bows. Arrows. War
TARAIfTULAS AKD KEPTILES MOUNTED ON OARIJS
YUCATAN CARVED COFFEE AND CAC1US CANES.
Beaded Moccasins, Dlsukots, Scarfs, Ao.j Mexican Hats, aud ftidiafl JeWelryr
NEWSPAPERS, BOOKS, DRUGS & TOBACCO,
MEXICAN
Depot Nona Standi Drtnlag.
THE CABINET
ESTnLISHED isga.
Stock,
IDOLS ! !
Clubs. Shfplds, Sc.
OPALS.
IQNAflTO RROWrJ'
Itsisil Dsslsr In
Chemical
Quiet Qlub Rooms AttaGhed?
H, C. MOORE, Proprietors
DEMING, - - - NEW MEXICO
(Vnit Ifi aaaiilcts of lti rtih Cntniia4aa.)THE AQUARIUM!
Everything in the lino of liquid rofroihment.
Tracy & Hannigan, Proprietors.
Dispensing Druggist
J. P. BYRON
Wholesale and
Pure Drugs, fine
TOILET ARTICLES, STATlOHERT nnd SCHOOL BOOKS
rr...,iPoaM. DEMINO, NEW MEXICO
PIONEER
Bakery and Confectionery.
ED. PENNINGTON. Proprietor.
FRESH BREAD, ROLLS, PIES, CAKES, Etc,
OANDIBSr NUTS FRU1T&
Cigars and ToHAGdo.
Oor. Silver Avo. arid Spruco St, - - DEMIN.O, Ni
6ATUHDAY, MAY SI, iflOO.
$0,00 per year.
1'uLi 1 c li o Ojwc c k )y jo t4!."'
ppr" Address all business communlca- -
Xlmt0
B, ji. ASIlBNHJtrRlU
Assooialo Kditor.
ukmimi, K. M.
W L'i t 'LOCAL.
Wi J, MeainticH has returned to Las
Cruco.
Mr. K. Petty contemplates trip to
California at mi ttatly day.
Tiuu Williams has jronn to San Simon
to receive a bunch of cattle.
Tho Interior finish of tho now Bplsco
pit obtirih U very handsome.
Mr. 8. J. ltojldnTleTt for California
On tho train of Monday evening.
Tho high Wind! havo subsldcd-- nt
least, there ara Intermit of reit.
Col. Head li&a shipped nearly tv
thousand steers, during the week.
WaltorO. Hadloy is In town, looking
nfter hli numerour Interest here.
D. BaUman, oftbo licmlng Sampling
Work, returned from Colorado ou Sun-
day.
IVJ. Donahoo Esd.. got baok from La
Crtieo and El Paso, ou Tuesday night'
train.
Tlio Hraumuist ofltco In now turning
otil sam of tho flnwt Job work ever
done In the Territory.
Frank Wyman, In from BlolnM Pats
ha spent ten daya lu Doming gettlrig
tho bolt of tho boys all around.
MqlJatilols& NVhltesldo are ihlppltig
cotiildorablo &ro to HI Paso, from the
Othello mtno In Cook's Peak llistrlut.
The thormainetor has been registering
among the utiietloit, ovory day, thlt week.
But tlio night arc cool and pleasant.
Tho IJlue Lodge will meet Monday
nlfflit nt elirht o'clock. Work hi follow- -
fcrtft degree. AllvUUlng brothers are In-
vited,
It Is toportod that .Mn Hue, of IMIott
Huts & Co., has gone to Loudon, on
matter connected with thu Hlorrafeladro
railroad. i
Tho Cabinet has been repainted and
thoroughly renovated, and prosents a
much brighter and more attractive ap-
pearance.
J, M. Fritter has opened an lco crontn
stand lu tho old Hllto Emporium room,
lie also deals In soda water and homo- -
made candles.
. Card aro out announcing tho marrlago
ct Mr. David li. Darling and Ml Mary
E. Maloney at Silver City ou tho morning
Of the 27th Inst.
It I reported that tho Flor do Marso
Sriine, between Paloma and Ascouelon,
has been sold to an fastern kyndlcoto for
a largo sum of money.
A letter from Moxico, give good
ground tor the bollef that thn Palomas
colonization scheme Is to be vigorously
pushodi aud at an early day
Llndauor, Wormser & Co. received
another car-lou- d of Flor do Mar.o ore,
last Tuesday, and forwarded nio to tho
Bocorro melU for reduction.
Tho Corralltas compuny Is preparing
to shin about one hundred and twenty
ton of concentrates to Demluu. within
tho next two or three week.
Mr. Melville Klaubor, of 8an Frnnulsco,
arrived In Denting on last Monday
morning's train, Mr. Klaubor Is
brother of Mm. Qustav Wonnsur.
Ai will bo sceu by notice In another
column, the CarncntottHunloy Cattle
Company has been dissolved by mutual
consent, Col. 8. P. Carpenter retiring.
Mrs. Max Chapman started east by tho
Bautt Fe routo on Thursday. Bho will
tin absent Until luto In the fall. Mr.
Chapman will be much missed lu social
circles.
Tho cowboy havo shown their np
proval of Doming manufacturers lu tho
lltieOf laddies. They havo bought of
Nflrdhaui' stock much faster than ho
callld jiiantifaeturo.
Mr. 0. Matisbuch, (mvullng eorrespou
ileiitof (ho Denver A'ws, Is spoudliig t
few days In town. He represents tho
ablest and most widely circulated Demo
crailo paper of the Hooky Mountain
ragiou.
The stockyards have been crowded all
week and, notwithstanding Agent Mo
Qtiln's strenuous and tireless efforts. It
seems impossible to get lorwartt euougi
car to carry tho cattle coming In for
shipment.
tlio Toln Cobb Interview In the Bvutk
unt 8nt(nM I a "dead give-away,- " Tom
shou d have kont nulet, Tho most of
the people lu Grout county possess too
much discernment for Tom and his
friends of tho linitrprtt.
Lieut. Jirltton Davis, who arrived from
Cfnrra.Jtas, last Saturday, has gond to
Kansas City, and In returning, will bring
back his family aud make Demlug his
Permanent home. The acquit' tt to
oiir society Is a moit doslrablo m.j,
A Silver Cltv naner mention Wm
Woodiitirtt a a candidate for assessor on
the Republican tlckot. Mr. Woodhuru
states omphatloally that he it not In tho
tleld and that no one had authority to
mention hi name lu that connection
Mosr.Jaii A. Lockhart aud B. Liu
tiattcr havo purchased from the Cavltt
estate the entire herd of cattle to bo do
flvercd tinder the Boyd contract which
was made just before 8. II. Cavltl's
death. The isle wa inatlo by $.
Caviii, who was his brother's partner,
iud who ba full authority to act tat
the heir. There are three thousani, six
litfmlred sid tlftv head of cattlo ltt all,
hud wa understand that tho price paid
was 183.000. Col. LookUart left for
Maxleo on, Saturday to receive tuecittle.
it, P. Jlarne Baq., of Biker City, was
In town, Inst Tuesday, having stepped on
tho wrmig train nt tho depot, and dis-
covering hi mWUj only In time to co
tho fjllvcr City express disappearing In
the distant?. However, liame enjoyed
his stay.
MlsAllco Klaubi accompanied by
ho brother, left for Han Francisco on
last evening' train. Miss KtaUbnr ha
boon vltltliiK her sister, Mr. Wormsar,
during the past thrco months and ha
made many friend hero In Demlug, who
greatly regret her departure.
11. J. Chard w"fil" have charge of and
conduct thn Ice cream aud soda water
stand, ou Hold Avenue. It will be open
at all tcasonablo hours, Mfv Chard is an
old resident of tho county, ami thorough-
ly understand tho manufacture of
candy and all detail of tho business
Mlko Hose goes to silver City,
to visit his relatives, and take a hand lu
tho hasn-bal- l match between tho Silver
City and Fort Bayard club, which
eontr off Wo understand
both olubt want Mlko' sdrvtees, and It
I a little uncertain with which ho will
play. He I n (Irons player.
Th Denting I.ltorary Association
held it final reunion for tho season, Inst
Monday ovcnlug. The notable feature
of the entertainment were, a recitation
by Miss Nottlo Woodbum, a reading by
llalph Mead, aud two roeltatlous by
1'rofcRsor Hayes. Tho musical part of
tho prngrammo was well rendered and
well received. Tho association ad- -
ourned until oool weather.
The arrivals of enttla for shipment
promises to be greater, next week, than
at any previous time during the season.
Nearly four thousand head are now
being held on different range about
town, aud baok of those aro nearly two
thousand mora reported. Tho railroad
people are doing everything possible to
move this stock, but some lucouvenlcuco
is felt fur laelc of englnott
Wm. Munnlng, mot with an acoldont
at the depot, last Sunday, which came
very near roiultlng fatally. Ho was
to crow the track In rear of
several detached freight cars which were
slowly dropping backward. Ho stumbled
aud fell, and notwithstanding the efforts
of a companion ln was caught by the
roar oar. Th wheel hold his right leg
as In a vise, and pushed him along tho
track for n dlstaneo of about ton font, tho
man's cnm)iilon still trying to extricate
him. Finally tho car stopped and, with
the aid of bystanders thu wounded man
was dragged out of his portion position.
Tho llcsh was torn from the leg near the
knee, and the bone was badly scraped
and sumewhat splintered. Mr. Munnlng
was removed to comfortable quarter,
taken lu charge by Dn Stovnll, and Is
now rapidly recovering. Ho Is a man
of hoiuo menns, and resides lu Jersey
City, to which placo ho was Journeying,
tavlnir beau on lay-ov- here, between
trains, when the accident occurred. Ho
had n through ticket, atid has enough
ready money to defray his expenses
here.
ENTEIU'llISE FIOURCS.
Sometime since tho NnUrprtu pointed
with prldo to tho county of Kan Miguel
as demonstrating tho advantages of Ho- -
publican local government. "All debts
paid and nearly fifty thousand dollars In
tho county treasury" cried the enthusl
astle partisan editor. Tho grand Jury
report, Just published, show tho actual
IndahtednoM of this model liopnbllcau
ooonty to bo iftiOiyiJl "0, nfter deducting
fflS.iniL'lS now lu hand of tho treasurer.
i'ho uncollected taxes up to 1881) wore
ftftlMtftl.lH and the amount at present Is
$U8,1!S0.M). Tho grand Jury frankly ad
tnlts this state of affair Is brnuuht about
by tho iMiRllgOMce and oxtnivngoneo of
to county oincers-ii- u ucpuoucans.
OBITUARY.
Mrs, Florence It. Mastorson died In tho
C rand Union Hotel, New York City ou
Wednesday tho Slet lust., ngCd forty
tli mo years. Tho cause of her death up
pearn to have been heart failure, oho
had taken the elevator for her room on
tin tinner floor of the hotel, when she
suddenly rank down unconscious, aud
soon nfter expired. Bho was at tho time
In a very uorvou state, aud was lu tho
midst of great family trouble, and tlicre
can bo no doubt that the worry mid ox
cltemeut lirouL-li- t an the fatal attack.
Mrs. Mastorson had long lieen resident
of Domini--. Mho was a native of Kelt
tunky having been born near Danville,
lu that ttaU Her maiden name was
Adams, and tho family Is one of tho
oldest aild most prominent lu that see
tlun of Kentucky. She was a mil cousin
to Mr. General Gordon 0 rancor. She
had llvo children of whom but two stir
vivo her: Mm. Frank Blebold of this
city and the boy Howard.who Is fourteen
years old. It was tc bring Howard
homo, that Mrs. Masterton undertook
tho journey to New York. Bho wa
lady of hlib Intelligence aud moat
Mtlmnble character. The sad events
crowded luto tho last few days of her
existence, mnko the fact of her death
pcuullarly painful to her surviving chil-
dren and many friends. These oeflalnly
havo the sympathy of this cutlro coin-tnuult-
t heard yaoti
BllvrrClty, May 111, 1800.
Button Hkadi.miit: In answer to tho
letter the Hnierirhi published last week,
I say, tho Democrat who must go to tho
Hcputtllcnn Enteijirdr, must be a kicker
and a rcnegado. If he was was reputa-
ble ho could get space in his own pstiy
paperr, and If ho wore true to his party
ho would not seek to aid tho Knttiyrde
In raising dissensions. I am satisfied
that this follow' way of bringing up
Mnrrhead Is without authority. Sir.
Morehead stand w61l with hi party And
had ho wanted tho nomination for clerk
bo could havo had It. Everybody know
that. And wo all knew when Morehead
said months ago that he would not tako
(ho ofllco again, ho meant just what ho
tald, aud all this falso Democrat's (?)
lying about It will ut.. change matters,
attd I ray as a Democrat that hi attempt
to bring Korebead nut again lsunatbor-iied- ,
aud the whole tlilug is stiotucr tt
tinltrprdi sohemei to create dlssen
slon In the Democratic party. I havo
read your paper carefully ntid I know it
ha not supportwl or urged any oandl
date except Judge Fields, nud that It had
a right to do. I have iievnrsecu It men-
tion Judge llonnstt for Probate Clerk, or
Sam Carpenter for sheriff, except when
It copied tho ticket put tip by another
fraudulent correspondent of the Unltr-prh- e
Ut courso we all know up hero that
hi lying references to Iteming aro only
for the purpdsu of making trouble.
Democrat, a ho signs himself, Is only
trying to mako mischief lu our party,
and want people- - to get up somo of the
old feeling and a jealousy of Doming
Democrat, I suspect ho Is ouo of the
editor of the Hnlerprtir. if he ain't he
ought to be for he Is trying to play the
gamo for their benefit,
A Democrat who seek In blow hi
born lu tho Iloptibttaait Nntrrprlt I not
entitled to any attention whatever, lie
don't represent Cold Hill voter or any-
body olse. T.
MEBfxWSITEoOT
Bennto? Jonc of Nevada lu his able
advooaoy of tho stiver bill uow before
the senate of tho United Btatos, had a
few good words for the silver miners of
tho west.
Mr. Jones warmly defended the silver
miner from the Charge of selfishness In
desiring the remonctlr.atlon of silver.
The silver miners, ho asserted, were a
cndurlne, as coiiir. as vluorous. as ad
venturous a wore too Argonauts of old.
Tliey had wandered over pathlest moun-
tains,
thn
across trackless wastes aud alka-
line desert) they had bravod the storms
of the Oipo nnd tho mlusinn of thn
Isthmus to plant the Hag of a high civili-
zation on tho Western coullue of the
llopuhilo. The silver minors had never
asked any favor of tho.tlovcrnmont, and
they asked nnno now. Their calling was
an liouoniblo ouo aud needed no defence lu
They were as bravo, unselfish and patri-
otic n body of uuiti as lived within the of
boundnrlosof the Union.
It In seldom we see our sliver minors
so prominently spoken of. Who has ever
read lit a Presidential Message any
reference i tho hardships endured by
the determined, ilr.vlng, on.Tetlo minor
of tho western states and territories! who,
leaving behind them comfortable home
In the suite, have penetrated the unin-
habited
so
portion of this western country,
aud by their onduranco aud labor, brav-
ing all things, at times encompassed by
aavngo Indians, again without food, or
roof to shelter from the piercing blasts f
of winter or heat of summer sun, tolling,
striving, nnd hoping sometime against
hope, but at all time cheerful ami ener-
getic. Aro they not well worthy of
and word of eucourngoment
and prulso from tlioso lu high places?
Senator Jones In his thmmhtful re
membrance of thorn by his words of
eulogy lu the United Btates Honatc, will
iratn win. monks rrom every mountain
camp, Hiul at evury camp tiro nfter the
uaj--s worn t Hone and tlio evenlni; meal
is over. uratitiiUDto tne auvauancnaior
fur tlio kind words ho has spoken, will
bo expressed with emphasis from thosu
so kindly mentioned. Mac.
MICA I, AXlTTTtiUTOItlAf.1
NOTICE.
Bin Francisco Chi., May 10, 1800.
Tho copartnership heretofore existing
a tlio tarpcnter-btanie- y nunc co is
hereby (ilssoivmi uy mutual consent, o.
P. Carpenter retiring.
JdiiK Si'itUANcn,
W. FitANit WiiiTTiKii.Kxeeutor
Kstuto Bam'i. L. Bta.ni.hy, deceased,
8, P. CAltt'llSTUU.
Col Jaini1 A. Lockhart, of Domlug, a
stalwart repuuilrnn rrom uemocmtic Ar
Kansas, ih imiut; mnniioneii a an avnw
aide oaudhlnto fur the deloguteshlp t
inil.-iupt- lc,
Car Grain to arrive, at E. A. Kldd orV
Tho sheen herd 'ormerly owned by
Fred Itolh nnd purchnsed I it Groai,
Black well & Co.. two months nxo, thoy
paying f 1.110 for yenrlliig and l.7fl forgrown siieop, latubs thrown lu, has hciui
bought by C.J. llooth, agelit for Hwift
& Co.. Kansas Cltv. llu imld Sl.f.U for
t ho former and ViH for tho latter.- -
ipptic.
Car Kansas Hay, just arrived at U. A.
Kidder's.
Whllo east, Capt. Jack Crawford
bought blid shipped to his sou at h'iitl
Craig, three ttalllont.
Best .smoked meat In town, tit E. A.
Kidder's.
An abundant peach crop t promised
In tho Meillhi Valley.
A valuable tract of fnny acres within
...II.. .1 - ...... .HI.7-- ... It.villi- - lllliu ill till.-- 11 'i:iii.iik,
New Mcslo, cait be puroliasi'd within
tho ensuing sixty days at a very low
price per acre.
The coll Is deep and rich, splendid Op- -
pnrttuilty to obtain land that wiiuiu two
year will lie worth as much pur trout
foot at Is no nsueu lor one acre
IMrtlciilar call on or addrets
MoKuvh fi WaSIIIHOTUSi
Ileal estate agents, Defnlug, N. M
10--
lltiti. T. D. Burn hat Sheep on
the llttlo Chama In lllo Arriba county,
Mtiitloued as npoMlhlo Bepubllcau can-
didate for delegate.
Odontinii, tho lluest prepafatlou for
olsansliiu
" mt
and
. .
will
.
tntituc
. .SU .
the teeth
.....
maiiufaetured and sold only uy tuo unto
Pharmacy, put up In 20 ami GO cent
bottle.
Froth Chorion, at K. A. Kidder's.
Tho Mexicans of Mctllla havo orga-
nized a Democratic club with about
seventy member.
Work will onn bo commenced at
Bocorro upon a telephone, line to connect
tho Bio Grande smelter with the Banta
Fe depot.
Look at olir1 Intent atylrs of
Homo cttt-nua- y Niilta.
coital to ottntoiit inndo, and
titiimtrncturt'd especially (or out
trade, J 1 citiliitt
Every day the number of cattlo (hip-
ped from n Vegas and neighboring
Jiolnts steadily lncrcaies, nttd the preset)
condition of tho market maliot every
body hoiHiful- .- IOiitlc.
Fresh Apricots, at K. A. Kidder'.
Btpo cherries lu Las Crutes at forty
cent a pound.
Bhlteh vltallzer Is what you need for
constipation, lost of appetite, dizziness
aud all stlnptoms of dyspepsia Price
10 and 1J couts per bottle. At Elite
Phormacy
There has bsen considerable sickness
lu tho babv colony at Bhainm, Dona Ana
county, ami two oi tno tittio ours nave
died.
CVoiuuts at E. A. Kiddlt's,
Now Mexico will not brc'omh n tnlh
this year, but It Will mako considerable
headway In that direction arid be well
equipped for the transition when tho
proper tlmi! come. Baton J lan go.
Nt-ntl- furnished abobo rooms for renti
Apply nt tlru residence of Mr. Ilopkln
Farming Is well under way In tills
county, aud many field of verduro aro
adding to the beauty of the Country.
Itatbn Hang",
That hacking cough can be so nulcly
cuml by Shllo Cure. Wo guarantee
It. At Illlte Pharmacy
Capt. Lea ami wife returned from
their eastern trip Baturday. Tho Cap-ta- b
It as full of cnthnslashi for itoswcll
a over and at work ovqry day In the
lllterest of thu town-lllegl- sji'
Flvo hundred car of cattlo have been
unloadedi foil and Impeded atthe llattm
yard within tho punt llfteoii day
IHatige.
Will you suffer with- - dyepepsla and
liver cumplalut? BhltohV Vllallor is
guaranteed to euro you. At Elite I'linr-mao-
Kheep men are now busy with the
lamblnu season. This will lie followed
closely by tho shearing season and the
marketing of wool.-- SprlngorBtockmn.
Arrlvnl tif new ntoolc of rjtlill-iiin- i-
GouUh ut J. J. yikliiii'K.
Acoortllntr to Beerctary of the Interior
Noble' dlaguosls, thoro were Just
enough mmillicr of tho Now Mexico
delegation In Washington, 'to fill tho
otucc of tho state. -- Baton ltane.
An endless variety of clothing and
furnishing goods at
Li.iDAL'fcii, Wonsisim & Co.
I lie minors about Kllzabethtown re
port more snow ou Bahly moilulnln and
adjacent heights than has been
known In many ymirs. There will bo an
almmlnnre of water for all purposes this
year.
BleonloH nlcht. made mlserablo bv
Hint torrlble cough. Bhiloh' Cure I the
remedy for you. At Bllto Pharmacy.
The boom In slher has Its counterpart
the rush on what la known as tho horn
silver region to tho vrost and southwest
town, where tho Avonditlo properties
are. Every foot of groulid has been
loented. nud work Is bclne driven.- -
lUoldcn 0. '
Our i.tock of staple and fancy groceries,
llnuor aud clears Niiriiassos anvthiuir lu
tho suuthwest.
LlKDAVtSIt, WOIIMHIIH (i CO.
Never In the history Of the Blossburc
coal busluoiM has the output of coal been
largo as during tho puitflvo. mouths,
running from fifty to eighty can per
lay Itatoti Bange.
'imimrlson of presentprlres for
shecj with the prices current twelve
mount ago snow an advance or about
8 per 100 tin.
v. ii. ijiuio & co. have just rccolved a
largo consignment of new pattern of
carpctKIuuralus. tanestrlus aud Brut- -
sets, ami Bmyrma rugs.
Tho cattle round-up- s will begin ear-
lier this season than they havo In sev-
eral previous years. Tlio range Is very
good, grass growing finely aud water
abundant everywhere. Too calf crop
promises to bo largo and there I a gen-
eral good among cattlo owner.
Hprlngcr Stockman.
Yowlll show the litnrext va- -
.... e 1 1. r.. i.K
iiaiMiH, vviiiiiNiir uotvHiu xruuuc,
Urrtnn. anil Wash LlnoilH.
Our liKHnrtnifint tho 'rircHt.(iitr !(HtH thn hoMt, anil jirieeH
thu loweati ,J. i. wiiinu.
Joe Lea had his little tinner ou hi
rlirht hand broken last Friday lu catch
ing a base ball. Tho fracture wa" a bud
one, necessitating tho pnuiUtaOnu of thu
end of tho linger. Joo has beon pretty
sluk from the oirect for it iay or two ami
say very emphatically lie Will never
catch another baso lml!.-KoH- wcll Bo
glster,
(llyrerlno Lotion, tho most exitilslto
preparation for tho akin. Prupared nud
sold at tho Elite Pharmacy.
One of tho statehood boomers. Geo. II
Utter, was relieved of hi tiock?l-boo- k
Idle ou his way to Washington. I hi
rent Is hut a forerunner of that which
Sill befall tho r of Now Mexico
If she I admitted to the union lu her
present condition. -- Black Bange
A Mexican named Lope was accldiilil- -
ally killed by a passenger train near
Hiitiuuv uftcrnooii. A severe
sand nud dust whirlwind was rai;lngat
the time which prevented tho engineer
from seeing tuo uuioniiunto mun.
btetsou hats in all stylos and qualities
at i.indaucri vt ormser uoa
ltnllmnd trulus nil over the west aro
crowded dally to their utmost capacity.
Glycerine I.otlon, cures chapped hands,
chafed aud scaled skin, removes tan and
freckles. Bold atthe Jilito Pharmacy.
The Star servlco between Victoria and
Mesqulto station has been discontinued,
llorcaftcr the malls go from Earlham.
Croup, whooping cough nud bronchitis
'mmedlalely relieved by Hhlloh' Cure,
it Hllto Pharmacy.
Durllift the 11 rat four mouth of this
niloago recelvsd a total of 888,000
toad of live stock In excess of tho num
ber reeolvcd during tho same time last
year.
A uow lot of Messina lemons just re-
ceived at Llndauer, Wormser & Co.
ttiiinnri nf rnlild 1 nrn rlfn therf- -
fnrn It wmiid lie wuil fur till) owner Of
canliip to wateh them, well and If any
symptom of the drond dlsoaso aro itiaui- -
icsiwi, restrain mo uogs 01 iiicir nuunv
or kill them at once. Mr. Campbell
above town report that Bam Ueruard'
dog pamsd his place, bit hlc dotr nud
then bit several sheep or
Hhaft.
Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
Scoured, by Shlloh Catarrh Itontcuy.
I'rico ou rent, mm injector tree. At
Kllte Pharmacy.
Tho strike on the Kmporln at (1 ration
Is all that It has bean represented to be,
thn void falrlv blossom over tho rock
and Ii disseminated throughout It' Tuo
dcvoloiimetits are an adit one hundred
aud sixty feet In length and three shafts,
add all aro on the vetu and show oret
tho vein Is twenty feet wldu with moro
than one Ilatlgcf.
We make a specialty of men's fine
boots and shoe.
I.iNiuui.n, Wonust.it & Co,
The report widely published that tho
Banta Vb hod Ordered a reduction of
wages to what they wef .p'rlor to Jan-
uary 1st. 1800- - ami that such sum as had
been paid to employe in advance of
that scale must be refunded, turn nut
a only applicable to n fow clerk In tho
Toneka oillces, whove wiircs had been
Increased without authority.
Pnr lame back, (file or ch6W tub
Shllnh'a Porous Plaster Prlco 20 cents.
At Kllto Pharmacy.
Tho Democrat tlid jrumofs of"
(mall pox at I.n CruncH Have bred
ercatly exagKoratod as in nhmbers
that the disease ha hreif rigidly ntiarnn
tliiBil,aud that thero have beoli no rjei
case lor some urae.
Host Crcamm Hutter In town at K.
A. Kidder'.
U. Y. M&KFA'ES,
McKEYES & WASHINGTON
Solo Afeontd Doming
n?oni
If you
Dcot It) kl;a
UJOlJCD GM
ovrrt one
n'CCfo; lis
(iOLb AVESUil
U 1 ti.
fiM
Llstef Isttsrs.
Tho following letter remain In the
postulllce nt UcmliiK for thu weckcudlntr
Slav SI, lBHOt
rvi'lluK Mils S 9 Connor Mlti Hoslo
Mm, ..oi A 1 Qulnlau Prank
BmlleyJll'J Blanlleld Mrs
Taylor A II Wilson Mack
.iiaiirni aamou ucicniiatarpaauo,
Jlcnre ortniiiBinn ami Washlnuton
H. iimi lb lmiH l'. M.
We Invito liispoctlun or our
now 1 1 ii oh m
UeiitM 811k Neirllffti HlilrtSiloito
UiikIImIi Llnctt 11
" Matlrafl Clotli,
KIlvorOrolKo
In lieautli'ul Ht.vloM nnil nlmdcM,
at J. J. Qiiliin'H,
Owing to the energetic action talirh
hv our citizens, and the able manner
In which Health Olllcor Dr. Olvcu dis-
charged the duties confided to him, all
dmiL'ur of a small-no- x enldemlo has ills- -
appeared. Tho ouo real case (Uncovered
was promptly (uorcntliiud, and tlio pa
tlcnt Is now convalescing. I ho otner
iustanco of suppiwcd small-po- x proved
to bo a caso of Infantile convulsion.
Ou the authority of Dr. lllvcm wo stato
that, with thu exception of tho out caso
alluded to above, there is no known caso
ofsmall-po- - in lllllsDoro ami vmiiity,
Advocate.
Wo carry the best assorted and largest
StOCK Oi dry H(i(iU9 in inn nrciiuii.
I.INDAVKII, WoilUHIill & CO.
On Its large "model farm" nearHprlng-i- r
thu HiirliiL'er liiud association has
about BW ncrca under fouce, a largo
portion of which is plowed, thirty acres
planted lit fruit trees, llfty acres In n
iiamlsnmo and productive gftrden, ami
the remainder Is to bo planted lu grasses
and cereals.
Wb lmvo lichtt njiiiolntotl nfrnntM
fof IIiowiiIikt, Ultiir&Co.NmrYork, tlio InriffHt tuorcliant
titllor cHtalillHliinoiit In America, uml liave JtiHt. rcccivim
infirn niul (If'iraiit linn oi Ham
pi oh, Fit ifiiitrutitoiMl, no litiioy
JirlccH. Giv UHitiall, Wo will
llo planned to flliow tho fraoild.I.J. Utiliin.
Bovoral ladle In Springer, whose
husband are nlmeut, are thinking of
lormiiig a lolirsomo club lu Imluttlon
of the one organized by tho men whoso
wive havo left tiicm. a propositi! m
from thli Present gonosomes, iniortnaiiy
oilered, for tho ladles to ,oln their al-
ready oclety nnd thus ave
tho expense of maintaining two; ha
linen rejected without UiauK. ltoc
man.
Hhlloh' cough and consumption cure
Is sold bv us on n guarantee. It cures
consumption. At Kllte Pharmacy.
For somo time the people of King
ston have boeu subjected to a system of
petty thievery which was very annoying.
Wednesday tlltluer llobb secured a
search warrant add lonkod over Chrl
Nelsnn's Place, and In a dugout found n
falso partition, arid the siiaco behind the
wall was jHtcked with all kinds of ptuti-iln- r
Aliiitit 2(W) worth of uoihIs wcio
clalmtd by the owners, aud a Junk shop
full of unclaimed goods. iuan.
The only tflace In Grant coMtity where
Kdwln 0. Hurt' line ladles, misses and
children's shoes can tie round li at
LtNIUUtUI, WoiiMsttit & Co.
Thn hunting season In tills territory
cloned May !, add until September it
Is unlawful to Kin ocer, turccy, ipiaii
nnd c rouse. Tho tlahlhir season began
May 1st, nnd last utitl) November 1.
Th law permits the taking of llsh with
iiimk iimi i no ouiv, neinesi nets, ex
plosive aud drug arc npresely pro-
hibited under heavy penalties.
Perhaps your linen ha becnfne sllnlit
ly frayed. if (Oi you can replenish It to
advnutago by culling ou W. J. McQluitls
In the DcckerttVi ilalthel bulldlnir,
celuiirateu rrowa urauu, i piy llllllll
colhtrs, at 10 cent oachi suldoven-whor- o
at Wi cents, A full Hue of $Ji, Mount ch
shirts at fjt each. Nook woar, and every
thlni! In ineu'a wear at oorrwiwndlnaly
low prUts I'll
FIONEER- -
JReal Estate & Instii?a:iie
tfownsitm Uost FAdilitiea ibr BUalaasB
WAsiUlNUTOjXt
HERE WE ARE .
want io be happy and mako others happy
BUY AN ACOHN STOVE Oil JtAKQsl
RfHllOT'ON IN P.nnnKFRY. GiSiiE AND iMPti
I'clco Decorated Dinner Sot, Only flift 00
iUUi'lcco Decorated Dinner Hut onlypi2.fi0
lOi'clcoDoooMtoilTolltitHot Oilly f.di)
Xamps IVdnuGOcts. to $10
Wo ntictl room for our Hollidny Goods and mlist hnVO It ai
any pritJo-CO- ME lARLY AxND SEt'UKE BAWiA.'KS
Prllciid(ittnrtcr8 forLnttiii (lontln Of nil Kinds Onlorn tfrtjiH
Abroad Itocelvo I'niuipt Attonllini.- -
MONEY SAVED 18
imMiunt
Mahoney & Allen,
Red Ridge
organized
Poultry Yards.
tfltED. M. SMITH, PllOi'HULTOU,
Breeder
BROWN LEGHORNS, PARTRIDGE COCHINS,
Ann
Silvef Laoed WyaaSotteg.
EQUS for natcbtut; from any of the above Varieties;
OK Dollar for Thirteeti.
Inspector G. W. Parker, of tho Indlull
uurrau oi tuo inicnor uopirinciii, uns
been to Port Beldcn examining the
bulldlnus, with n view of reporting If
tbey aro In n suitable, condition to use
tor tno puriosce or an ltuuau school
MiHMtll.ltTHiN NOlffl),
Thd Itw pHnrilili lirf Infntn rxUtlne
tnrrn H. it, AhiiMlcr nnd I'. J. Ilonalinu will
Im illi.olrcl bv muliiil mttMiil, from Slid sllrr
llm Slat dr or JUr, H. M. Atlirnuitr reilrlna,
nnd 1. .1, linnihof (niillnulng Urn biilnM nt llir
olil tiimt nil I'Ihb rivi,rlh.mliis. .oiiuimiJInir
arcDimu nuy ta ptlil lo ilher nipintr of ho old
'l,m'
. St. A8IIK.NTBI.Ti:it.
I'. J. don.midi:.
Uutlir the new this
R. U. f T
Laa OrUfiea tthd Qto
MOWEMAS),
SEW JdfcKitiU
of Pur Rred
I'ondlelon tntl ltrrll, I
T. 1 8. H. IH 0Kll( .t:onriW.Uohtt CosKtr Wf OMUt, ft. MslThf rnlcl drlrndanl, W. lloiillor, It Utrrvr nuU
flml llil a vult In Jull rnlirt rfHnit Nil, ll
tin" bfn roniini.iiM.il, nitlilt ulni til MM.bnbrt bf
aid illMlir.. I'chUlulun all,l jUmll. lianlth's
rlslmut Itftj mtmi ilolKrl anil tillts aHJ Sni
! ynu outer vunr amitnlcrra in Hid Itlll till li
twfurwllw Sllti ilar t r, l. jimcmrnt )r tttrult will lxi rll(l"rfil SrSIikI foil, Aim that it
ult for ll' fcreclourti nt Irjii ui'lm ail ndnbH
lionr iirtuplril a Ixmnllno li,ni, nmUnotlirr
occKpirn " acipiii immu ui aniii iiuiiiurva ana
atwl Ih tho MSrtot ifatlilla, llianl tCitilyi
New 3Mulfo, nrattli Admiral, titlun antlSftiiitliujrsrd aiiam ami mill' jimi oilier )imr necasri
np, wlniwaaln trilirl Jmltiiii-ii-i
by iltUnll nn aSlil loin ami urmwi onlmfl. 18 U
old,
AtmiUT
Mexico,
EN
popular Hot) will be condBnteti U
--at
Abb DKALEltS IN
BOIh TON STABLES.
Livery, Feed and Sale.
.n 1
- Mi
SILVER AVENUE, 13ELOW t'lNE BTREEf ,
DEM ING Ns M,
Hay and Grain dealt in
STOCK BOARDED BY THB DAY OR
ii. r r j iir MlHIDES and PELTS AND S&LTli
Silver City,
SINGLE ROOMS, -
rreclnclNd.lUfrantevJHI'i
LtXDAVtiitt
New
ROOMS SOITBi
WEEK.
BOUGHT
Tallin Supplleil With nlltllG DfiliCies of the asOll.
management
STRICTLY FiltST-CLAS- B STYLE,
itOMN A. MOSES. Proprietor,
HARRY DOBSONd MaHftger
C, H. DANE &CO.,
(JENKltAL AGENTS
with
WITSTD MILILi
DOMINO NEW MEXICO
Jy
iST!IHH, 1 Hhumr- - I'tlhee.
n Mi mmm. f
&J-.-
.d Mlaturt.
U.H, tiki. Atwriuy, N, AbtKr.
Ttl8nUd,KaMW0.
UJlttHe. lfit. Ketin9. J. V, suurortr.
Atnltai Tllniaml AUHil.
TrMwtrer,
HellttUu (Iftnttftlt K. U lint t fit. a
A ill itintllnxt-rnt- , NHd V?yalnbu,)t. tl, AlirHllHlHU.
e, hMU ri
1 ltM.juJki)i tn., W. II. Whltantaii,Punt 1 fV.
Joct.alml Did., Alliii ifrtiuiJadgejtrdUUt., Jlin. U, Mr "le,I,0 !.VUrMd OIt. Court. A U( hrl. ,
DM. AU lt tlit. Cnnrt.V. A. Aim .BUY ftiy
COUistr urrloEIK
oomm
.' t,r.or ipi-- r,
Jfifiii ilrmmw, ilwiKin OTI
phPrlB. II. H. Will lil l,ili't Uliy.
Vf mull Jud. W.O. lm., B nr ,.A. II MiHliwnl,nllrrl"ty.AilJiVor. fi:oM, IfflrdlMiR.
kirn m)i .11U II i iwAtu, tifrerOily.r-- i--
rilKUlNll' orlUKIl,
Jastloo of ibo mee, KMtnim KitlJ.
Ootiitkbf, Trililc XeOllnclief.
fiOUOOL. UlUKCTOfti).
OlvAlrmiii, T. h. lleuin'nn.
Ttraiurrr. Joint Ouibttt
Ul.rk, liul Allinnn.
Dfualf Uuitoioi Culli lor, W. II, lluJton.
aouiifriiw.
Damlritr LoJcu Sit. U P. A A. M.
wdsini 'f inn mil.llILsltl ttitK V. M.
..mm iitinan ncoty,
pemlnff Clnftcr No. 5 F. & A. M.
inert 4 h7f bnml'iy of month.
I FIeMinUD, K. II. P.
8innin Field rfecty.
Jjrmlitir Council No. 1 K. t A. M.
nmot lit Tliiir(liiy of iiiniilli,J, IU UtiutU t. M.
I.011U Altrunn Recorder.
Mclriirly iiniini'ndo'y No. 4 mem
I IllirP! V '.I IIIUUIII.
U. II. e K. 0.
Hvmimn Kle'd Hrcurdcr.
OlIUHCII NHUV10E3.
Mcthnillit Clnirrh 1 Sunday rclimtl 10
n. in. iN'mhuIiIiil' 11 h. in. nnd 7:)0 i
in. Pruyrr imHlinr WrdnrMlny 7 18"
u in. JlOliT. HotniBON. I'liitnr,
Oongrrcitllennl Cliurvlii I'ifnelilin
pffry hiiiiiut m n . in. nml 7 isuii. in.
Hitnimv Solioni 10 n. in. I'mji-- r men
liiK Frldny 4 p, in. ('oiiinuuilun 1
tiundny In Jnutmry. Murcli. nu.
A. M. I'lHM, Pitlnr.
Clmroli; Now lirlnjf frtilril.
THE DEAD MAHCH IN SAUL.
I bur It rt, tbst rsqultm for tba (trail
Thn mil of uufikd Uwia. llw mmwrnl brat,
UUo a tvorMK pulwi. of uoai.tkwn msnhlBZ f'Adtocletls nllh ltl uti.t lwlvr ttwut
Tito ii'uiraftil ttHHMlor cnMbvii orvrlmJ,
Ami mmm Willi far od wlittw tu rtficst
TIhj rnMltfii l!ie LOnsu In thu it rat,
lYalln; thu Lsll for III"- - wliuxi soul lirs pol
TbQ Umg vTfKwtou low1 i Im way,
Tbo MutuhHf ttubw fAintly ilirouRU tlio Bloom,
Abovr (M tluuarH em-lll- ir atMrfrr'a tic4sjh
hwii alirlU tin tlw wiml. t ti0 iasiKiii LoomTttlrlkt frutU, anJ l j l Ml tor uyu
To kleni In fcikiiea la a warrior-!- ! tomb.
(Jtnlli-mr- lit riiltillilili.
Qoudltg liotno u day or two ngo the
ItiTullusU wnmiin l liuvo hcoii thU mu
(ton eiitoivd llio car. Hha was u picture
in bur dark bluo ohuli suit, with liu
oil's: trimming uf bluo A dulnty vol
vet boiiustwtt uerahed nbove llio red
tjold looks, whtlw from beucutb the
piufA- - veili nir of llio preltlcil uyc
iiimKiimblti stmrkled nml dauoed. My.
thought I lliut will bring them to
tliolr feot mnv; but not n tuun inovsd
Tbo prvitv woman titintr on to the
Btran whilo tbt-e- e uuolout ilanies nud a
nuultmied man iteelvod II rut atten
tiiitiH. As my IxMtuty left tho car she
roumrkHi loiicrooiuiMuioii iiioisuuei)y nitdilila Ioiim. "Tlio Keulleinen of
l'hilndoliihlauiuti ull ritlolu lluiircar
riuiro. (Jatoh u Washluatnii inuii if
you mill kwpiii); his seal while ludiaa
uw Mniuiing.
I wnul to tell tlth spoiled youutr wo
niiin lliut Wiiililuulon was nut a coin
merulnl olty, whiJli iikiIioh all tho dif- -
loroiicoju 1110 worm. uoroiuy aiuu
doxlii rbiladolphiu liuiuirur.
nmiil Hliinifio Arw lUpftnlt.
Good snoiiffos havo bcuomu so ox
iNinsivo tluit limy nmn luxury to bo
uiijoyed only by Uiimo well to do. Of
cjlurso you can buy 11 roof spougo
cliotin. 11 mimll 0110 ciMtintf only n fow
coliln; lml If you want a Turkuy cup
nK)iixu lurgu (iiioiiKii lor uaiiiin pur
no.-io- s vuu will Imvf to iiav CI or ii,
HMJiicit como nil slzost thu lurccM
Olio 1 over saw measured twenty Indies
aaross. 11100 vor; nti'Ko mzw ura
Hl'uly not to bo inn-foo- and tho do
not Urlng ul good iirieMasHiuiilleratid
Ixitttirnuos. Tho lurust of tho par fee I
kind mramiros about fuuruKin Ino'ios
norofts thu Inn and nlno iuolitwtliroiiBh
KUufi tt Hmniso Iwiupr worth about d&O.
it is ttV Inrgto for Iwthlnp; puriMwos,
nud ton oxuDiisive to Imj uswl In wash- -
mg rurriug nml is kept by dun lor
fur 11 vbiiitoo customer. A L'OOil sliw
lwthlujf siouga Is abuul bIkIiI IiioIiom
ucnM the ton and llvo through uud I
v orth S8. Ikwtiiu Olobo.
JlUiuniml Clillilrcit,
It would bo a (food thins; if tho nam-in- s
of could Im KMt)oud
ionff I'liough to trlve tliotw whourw to
tiiiuni tliHiu the upiiorlunlty of hwru-iiii- f
souietliiiij; of tblr elmtuslsr nud
tukiuU I'ut, sins! (ItUruii Mr be,
us ahitditm would then have tu grow
tin iinmt'ltsM. 80 Cecil in dettwta imitio,
Lily is u lirumate of tit. darkest typn,
IIuTuh is not Uuutlftil, Sophia Is not
wiMi. uud nlti-i- i Mabel is not lovable.
Anil Oull is not tll.iulslitwl, Clsronee
is not illustrious, and lilwin is not a
uiuerof projwrly. Felix Is not luippy,
nor Is Gmldard pious, Ilufus has not
rel btilp, nor Is uoloiiion wis. Now
York Blur.
!mirnUiiit Omi of Ontlinllr Arid.
IVofWtr Utlliutli, of Vienna, lias
ftnt out mtollisr onruast wsrning
uguttttt thif impi-udBi- il uso of turlxillo
ttt-ld-j wlilsll in many outw ouuskh uu
InslgHllIutilU wound to bcuonto
11a Hiy! "llio uso 6f cm
bollo HHd U much mora limited In
cursory titan over before, it may nut
only cause tullauinuitlon uud gn-rtron-
it may kill by blood uoisomug.
1 (liwiude most emphatically tlio
of carbolktaeld without Ilia
prewiilptloii of a ptiysIolBii. 1 reooin-inmi-
ru llio best bflnjlago fur llssji
wounds aattaU) of lowt-Ne- w York
Teiograiii.
Tim next isi thing to bfilng lutnpyi't lt in 10 be nbio lo matomkuniw,Jt--i he it tlmt may be the sort of iHipl'
trtss tuey lwve la the next world.
lim ft));.! oW- -
Tb deeerlpthm ulvwtt by The Lon
Jtm Glebe of His ottrknw Or soiinum,jtt , i .,f,W ' nmiire everybody, while tUliould nut enrprlte nuy
emu That there ahotild lu amniig !
birds a upeeiea which it lilted to jw--
lortu Hitiuuir Ut kind tlm iltiliMtiit
doi takoit nnuintf 111 tni by oolitMiitoii U
fnul forwhluli all ought to be iio-- !
imral why hould nut ouch vurloty
of eratUul Invu in Iw mUUt llio
utttio eorl of lunclioni itntl lunctlun- -
nilw, inodilliid necordlnjc to jirauiu-Btauat-
unit ImblUif More than one
lilutuiiHl uitlit 1, fnriimtunue. 0. ILUtniiu'tt in till country -- have kI.ouii
us wtmt rtmmrlnible rminblttuew
birds itnd nniiimU ouu bo niado to two
nutl uatually do bwr to uiau, and if
liutiiHiilly IIikIa it ntMMMMiry to lutvo
iKilli.'Htuou. why Miuuld not tlm "fuutli-um- l
trluo bo Nlmilurly iiuoellcd.
ThuoHilaiuahiKium iMirtiuuhtrly well
nttt-- fur thu kwi of publlu utinrdiait.
Uo iwrutubuhiiM lib uugo with ull tho
regularity of his liumuii urototyini on
bu "boat," and If nt intorvuln lioutnlU
ploi'ciuj,' sliriok which wjonnxl
lor, bo only tho inuro faithfully
uurritM out tho analogy. This, no
Uotibt, li Ills uiiy of blotviiitftho whit
tlu, nml trlum hu (lorn it lu Iiihoukj it ix
iit)bubly from liutiuatur fivniTuuno
tnoriul I'tiMotn. liu Iww ulreudy boon
HfiullitmliMHl tba jioultry yutxl, whom
nn ifiiiuiiiiiy wriuriui nis uuty nn tno
liworvor of order. If two young
cooiu nmnuU or batter ottoh otnor ho
&toM in botweon thoui uud ittoni tho
oombttl "by a wrlta of peaks divided
impartially nt tlio hfiuds or both."
Impai tmllly, of coui-su- , in nn excel-lou- t
ijuallty 111 n policeman, whether
bu bo bird or nmiii would llioro were
moro of it. Tho origin uf tho uarlumn
Is. It uoonis, lost lu obscurity; but It is
uiltiilttodty auuiuiii nud iio&dbly ho
tuny ba n lineal (IomhiihIoiiI of llio
Jiui:o bird of uruitliolouicul untlqulty.
l!(iiilm llffumtlotn.
Tlio Uiiddlilsuln Durinuh do not con-
sider tho question of oxpeuso lu InnU'
tlfylu their teuiples, lloro u n do
Mrttitloii of the now vauu of the pajro-d- a
ul ltuiigooni Tho vuuo is about
thrt'o by ouu and a half fwil broad, unci
thickly crusted with preclonn stones
uud lovely funs of tho rvd Iliinueso
gold. Una ruby alono is worth U.DOO
rtineos. nud tboro aro sevorul hundred
rtiulw itlouo on this beautiful thine;.
Un tho tip of tho iron rod 011 winch
works th vane Is u richly ourveil uud
perforated polil nriiumeul oulled the
Buiuboo. It is noniowliMt ogjf khaped
and u fool in height, tlpited hy an
oiioruious dluiuoiid oncirolod by inuiiy
Miiallti'outis, on likubai-uuelM- .
All over this oxqulslU) oval object ure
sliuilNroluiiiisoi (liaiuouds, no other
stone bdluu; used for thU mrl.-Chic- ago
Tiiuiw.
IIiiw m Ktiiicfa Oil! I'rvln.
Whilo i havo uovr been hit to
hnrd that 1 did not come to myself
within tbo ten seconds allowed mn. I
havo beuu inseuslblo fur n fow seconds
from a blow.
I havo beuu dazml sovnil times In
tlio ring. Unco L wus uluiusl dead
from drowning. Tbo fooling was
oxuctly tho sumo us when I was
hit hard.
It is not at ull unt) onxaiil. I felt
as if 1 wur- - lloutiug lu the ulr. nud I
dldn t seem to. vaiv u run what litiiv-
pouod tu mo. 1 toll 110 pain, uud, in-
deed, I felt really couifortubtu.
When u man Is knocked out bo
doesn't feel itatnll. liu suddenly cm
to uioep uiiti s uoui" g. vt iioii no
rccovom ho is daml for a tluio. In-
terview in Now York Hun.
Utl) ll Tnililn.
Tho uf nfa In frozs is
very long. Spulluuxuiii prusorvod
wins frojs in a uiium of mow lor two
years. They bscuuto dry. mill', uud
ulmiMt ftlablu, but it gradual boat
limught thoui Iwek to Ufa. Toads
uavo bwm shut up liiblockHu' plaster,
and lliou. having beu depriv.d of all
airoxcept what may puulral Ihiiiiigh
tho uiaUirial, uud of ull sou row of food,
ivstitHiitntod Movuml yours afterward,
Toads tiro saltl to liuvo been louiid ill
rocks. Bitoh ousosuro ruro. - Im Muudu
du in Solonco.
tiud TsIUIiir III IMIillo.
In nu English theatre, recently, tlio
orchestra between tho acts wns play-
ing very loudly, uud two ladies, in a
front row. wore uiidcuvarlug to con-vers-
at tlio sumo timu. They had to
raimi their voices considerably, nud. as
the orchestra suddenly reached 11 low
passage, thu voleo of 0110 of the ladies
bcoumo cruelly dlttlnct, just us she re-
marked i "I wear silk underclothes."
San Frniieb.co Argonaut.
Tho Witlnrii nt Tlicrr.
A boy in tho employ of tho Lincoln
District Tolegrutih company, at Lin-
coln, Nob., stuiius out somewhat
Having been Mint to the
(fujMit wltli a o for 11 geullemuti
about to leave uu n train, T10 nrrlvcdjust cli the train was pulling out. Hu
did not nropoc, however, to lose bis
man, so jumping on the hut car be
nulled tlio bell rope, stopped the train,
round his man and got oil' the train
while the brakeniau was looking for
tho cnuso of tbo alarm. ISxcbuuge.
U'liy liiiIMilil!i vruiti.
I havo found out why the ftiglisli
are such famous walkers. It is becauu
It ooriUi them money to all down. 1
found this out Iho other day na 1 eat
on a benali lu Hyde iurk. A uinii lu
a uniform uama ulong mid demanded
twopence. "Wlmlforr 1 asked. "For
iiccupyiiia n 'l." said be, "Wo uro
nuihoriseil to colluvl tu'tenao fipm
ttverylHxly who sits down." -- Eugene
Flela.
I'mtpr nt u Itloic.
Iii the ouUisdral uf I'srugln is still
shown u ring said to have been the
wedding oliolet of Jlnry, the mother
of Jesus. Tito itjumi-knlil- e trutos
to this wonderful jlllle talis-
man wero thu tubjoot of n book print-
ed In tho lattoriartnf iheSevunlaeulh
(Hititury. Ht luils Uepubliu.
A i'owviful l.littit,
Perhups tho must jwworful olcotrlc
llehl in tho world Is in ttso tu thn
iloiistholm llghlhouM) 011 the coast of
Jutland. II is of 2,UW,000 ctindlo
power, and U vuiblo forty mllRs.
Uhalter.
A Inrro Hutrllih rullwnv oomrmnv
has lueiwis?! its jwy roll between nine
ami ten tnousauu jmunus r year
it believed that thu inoitnitod
liatllo of thu lino justllied the pay-tnet-
of higher wages to the nieii.
INli In flood Vt.
Bobby How it it you don't get kept
in nuy moref
Johnniel gave mora tlmu anv
oilier fellow lit the alass to buy A pie-cu- t
for teaeher. Uooch.
Vi
i
Cud ,( I'oHnf Bi "Tii ttifln, tintITlrr III' COI'y r "1M l.ii.t
Old UlM!lo.7 I'olWis rt wdll known
JuMko uf the penee IIvIiim In eoiithem
Mlfeouil, oame to CHiloMb, nnd whilo
hen went to mm "Ttin AupluH."
wmi nn rciurueu 10 1110 iiotei mo
clerk naked hint if liu liked the fmnoUH
picture. I
"Oil. yee, liked it well enough, but
...... ...I. I ...(..!.,.. M....I. ...til.:luiwuiuin uil)jiii iiunii vvun iniiuu.v
nun wiro iiiianty nuia roe it iiriii-- 1
wouia jnrt) f 1 wow ilt 11, rui 11 win- -Mtfrus rrBinu it and hang it u
In u barn whom thera tvni a dutieo go-i-
on, and I 'low that not 0110 man to
II fly would lake tiny nolleo of It, Oh.
the imlnt, is well laid oiismootli uud
nil thnt -- liiit it ain't tvortli tllotnoiipy,
Hint's all. I've kcuii nmiiy n picture
that i wouldn't nwui for It got one
mys-- lf that I wouldn't glvo for it
without 11 uood deal of boot,
"What iNthmuiuioor yourjilcturcr
" 'Tlio fl Buppor.' It is 11 iHjwoifully intoHfitlti' niece of work, I con
toil on. There sits llio Uuvlutir unU
bis ilisclplos, with Judau ii'Honulu' in
llioillshi uud there is John, with love
and temWrni-ft- s writ nil ovcrhU fiicuj
'ml llioro is Pater, good nud true, but
withitl n littie shaky, tui tbo t'otu ufler-war- d
hhowt. There Is Tliomus, with a
Mjrt of shruwd uxiirMluii of doubt 011
bis fuc. Tho tablo uln't 110110 loo lino
looks like two trestle with Mime
plunk put hoiwh 'out. bat whu yini
oomo down to tho (mini you'll Hud it
tight I here. Thcrv uiii'l 110 miuulu'
uui Hcin j uu HlltigitiPM. Tho man that
painted it jtrst Miinteliod tin I1L1 brush
uud wtmt tn work. liu illdu tsllghtouejuirt by mulilii' isomo other a lectio
minor or u imio oiuer, uui 110 waurutr
an' Lonest an' treated 'ttm all allku.
Uo was wliul I cull a liouosl limit,
tiomo iMilulem, sign wintor, luostly,
liuvo blighted llioir work, but thin limn
didn't. IIh tilidomtood bU obligatimi
nud followed it out. tin wus u man of
tlio poopio an honost elllsen."
"'1I10 piotuiu you wpauU itf,"iuid the
clerk, "is a inaiu tluub. The bread is
bluo, tho meat is bluutcnud tho hash i
iurnlo."
"Yos, Hint may bo truo, but tlio
work Is theiv, Jntt thu Hnma. 1 know
ull about that. Tbo work Is mighty
iiiollued tu umbo fun of thu art that
hold forth In them days, but iiiitur' Is
nutur nml art hain't holpluutlf. A--s 1
toll you, this plcturo of mint Isabouu-llfu- f
tliiutr, It don't sumd baak for
uothiu'. Sle and my wiro uud my lit-tl-
pcoplo set round llio lliti at night
and wateh tbo lliv light as it falls on
that 'hi- - picture, auirlininljltly there
ooiiioh up boloro us tlmt 0I1I gulden
with Its scrubby tn-ti- s and spring
branch that wont triokllii' among thu
rocks. Wo wo tho fcrnvtuur wltli bis
sud mill beautiful facu and uo hour the
low words of reproach that ho xpealta
to his iipostles. Tlmt pioturo I.i liiing
In our dluiii' uud whouevur wo
ko in theru il makes us happy, for
when wo look ul it wo know wo have
a friend in iho world to oomo. My lit-
tle boy, tbo Nweeiest little fuller that
ever lived, lay thoro on his bed, tiny
after day, uud looked nt that piclum
his mother told him tlmt it wtm tho
picturu of tho great ChiUt, uhd 0110
tlmu when 1 didn't thiol; I10 was goiu'
to get well, 1 cumu into tho room sud-
denly ami saw him lioldlu' out hU
arms towiirtl IL Tlio lust thing bo
haw in lids llfo was CltH.-itwltl- inero
utiKiu iovu to tno man luuiuutirwuruk
batruyed hint. 1 reckon 1 would be
put down as n fool, but 1 kuiu't holp
lovin' that olo ; 'uro. Oh. of coui
nobody would want to buy it- - nobody
would waul it in lito houtio- - -- but some-
how I wouldn't swan it for no pic
turo that ovur wus (stinted. Yt, 1 ud
tnlt that lVter'n lueo in bluo and thin
John's fuco is gici-n- , hut 110 iKilut Inu,
hid tho benutiiul siuiio on the luce 01
the Haviour. Wall, 1 imut go
up to my room." Arkaiiruw Tmvelur.
I'li-.l-i Tumctl lu tiliino.
Tlie old Idea of oovoring dead bodies
with it liliu of motul uud so
tholr face mid form pmctlotilly linpsr
ishablo has lately lievn rovlveil, but it
ouu hardly be said lo have beou re-
ceived wltu favor. Too petrifaction ol
thu human body, however, isu Held in
which for many years Italian Kolaiitlsu
hnvo worked witli uu little tmucoan.
Thu process at present adopted is only
it Kirtial rediscovery of tho iiecret tiro
coin of Bogato tho Floruutluo. XI if
body of Joseph Mnautui wus hy ii
turned Inloalmost transparent mat-blo- ,
and wliou 011 the llfih uuulvonuirv ol
tho dooth of the patriot his colllu was
opened lu tho preseiicoof some of his
laituiui loitowors, tney roumi Ills ruco
ipiitu uiiuliiiugcd.
Uomo of tno bodiofl thus treated nro
solid, iKirmuiieul petrlllontluust koiiio
a irovlhloiml, cnniblo of returning
iu a irosii cuuuiiioui an pruservo 1110fulluoasuud tiuusvnnoy of life, whilo
most aro In a nllablo condition. It is
stated that all tho varied members of
the body aro liaitl at lli-s- but leeoni(i
nftor awhile aiijiplo, and uvou oupablo
uf furnishing studied lu tho anatomy
of musoloe, veins and nerves, New
York Commercial Advertiser.
Ciititlntlli livrsr Alilniiiti,
In tho middle ntraa the loworaui-inal- s
were frequently tried, convicted,
and jHiulshod for various ofeiisi.
Mr. lairing Gould has MillsouJil sotuu
cases or this hind. In 1800 n
pig wus burned ul Fmitotmy nux Hotos,
near Paris, fur liuvlug eaten n child,
lu 1.180 u judge at Falalse coutlemural
a son- - to Lo mutilated and l:.;ceil for
'. siiullar oireiise. Three yearsluter a
itorse wa Milenmly tried before the
magistrate and condemned to doath
for having killed u man. All tho
Your Hound.
lit a tlo.liiit Wrvat Cur.
Ill a crowded Columbus avonuo
evening. A stout wnumii,
mdlaiil In silks ami diamonds, nml
with u ilorld complexion, denoting
health or rouge, (tutors. Directly in
front of where sho stauda sits 11 niim,
palo youth with "coiisiimptloii" writ-
ten lu overy hue of his cuivworu faoo.
The ear swuys to ami fro and thu
woman sways with It. hVa-- tluioithu
approaohea his side of tho our shu al-
most sinoihors the young man in her
furbelows, tiho looks down upon him
from her stutcly height with 11 scut-ii-fu- l
air which says plainly, "Why ara
you not geiitleiunn uuougli to glvo up
your ml to niol"He (luully suocumhs, evidently
tlilukliig It prerembio to stand than
have his life crushed out, and resign
his mmI. A gmyheuded old gentle-iiur- i,
with solid limit of ISovton"
Ktamimd unou him has Ixton watohliiK
tlio i(wtdhii, As alert us a boy lis
sjiniife to liw ftwt. "Tako my fceitl,
iny boy,'1 ha says, half kindly, half
Irascibly . ' I'm fiir hotter nblb to nbtud
titan yuu are. As for tlmt woman (ha
luulw klmtuc eiiwtgn to carry the oflr.
-- Bostou Rieurd.
LA.T WOflDO of anrsAT mun.
tie Stnuy t Itnin M'rrn Aehwujr Smkn
I17 hlr IJlwl Antlmrit
An liiicHnelv IntoronUiur volume
might bo iimdo up of tlm dying worth
and ptmobos of men whom the world
call fainou. Their Until oxiu from
the great wage nave neon generally
edifying mid a! wttya oharaettirlfitle,
"God bo nihIimkI." exclaimed Wolfe.
thu hero of Ottobeo. 011 learning Hint
.
....... ...........
.t T ' .J..1...- - I..IIIO I'ltllOII wuru givnijr hjt in uvorj
dhvolloii, "Iuioimtmy. up aiiUnzo-
ntst, Moutoalin. also recelvodit mortal
wound whilo endeavoring lo rally bis
men, ami wh..n told Unit his uud was
approaching mtule answer: "A) much
tho bettoril shall not llvo to see tho
surrender of Quebec."
"1 plf" thoe, eeo 1110 mi safe, but for
tho coming down 1 can shift for my-
self," remarked Sir Thomas Moro,
tho wpukneMof Ihosoairold.
"1 beanl say tho oxecuilonor wits
very good, nnd I havo n llttlo iisck, '
saltl Anno lloloyti, tiultlng Iter bunds
about II and laughing heartily.
'llio iiuhttnpy Cllnriftn I oxtilitxl with
tho word "ltatnember" on lilsllHi, uud
thn hut wonls itUribuUd "Uuckshol"
Forstor wero "No homo rulo." whilo
Itibeltdtt calmly romarkod: "Drop tlm
curtain, tho farce Is played out."
With somen prosciithueut that they
aiti about lo din Is the Ural symptom
of approaching doath. Mow it wrote
bis ifipiiem under the coitvtutioii that
tho monument hu was erecting lo his
gunius would prove 11 monument to
Ills own iMitiulus. When life wits ebb-
ing fiut be called for tbo scow, mid
as ho mused over It, ho wild : "Did 1
not tell vou trulv that it was fur inv- -
solf that 1 composed this doath oliautr"
ltowick, the famous wood ongniver,
wus lutt employed upon 11 roproMvuw-tlot- t
of "Tho old horse waiting for
death," nnd Hogarth delineated thu
iIhiiIi of all thing, and having given
it u Inst touch, seiml bis palette ami
brokn il In pieces, remarking: "1 liuvo
lliilsn.xl."
Many reumrkablo itmtuncm may
nlui I iilliul In u lllnli tlm ilviii lliw
murmur out the uatm of frltmls and
tho occupations nud recollections of
pnkt llfo. Ooothe'H dying lips mur-
mured Komothlng about n beautiful
woman's fuoo, and Naiioli-on'i-t Inst
thoughts wero for tbo head of the
army, whilo Dlsmell. somo quarter of
uu hour before bin death, tutsed hlm-aolf-
llttlo lu his bed, nnd strotohod
himself out hi tbo old familiar way
lluit ho was wont when rising to reply
in dubate, whilo his llpi inovod in
silence.
De ljtgny, thu gnatmHtheinatIelaii,
was asked the Mpuitti of twelve when
he was no Ioniser able lo recognise Ills
friendsuboulfiisbed.und uiouhunioully
answered "114." No lew striking wero
llio hint words of Ird Tcuturduii, tho
fnmous Kttgllsh judge. Soino timo
bufoiK lilsdiMlh ho hud boon delirious
mid miking Incoherently, but present-
ly mcovurlug his composure and rais-
ing himself from Ids pillow, ho win
hoard to any. In slow and solemn
tones, as when hu used to conclude his
summing up in cur of great Import-
ance! "Ami now, gouthitnuii of tinjury, you will consider your verdict,"(Sometimes tho strained thread hivuk
with u Midden snap. II was lu this
way that llollcnu expired from the
oll'ccts of dropsy. A friend wilci-e-
thu room wheru ho was sitting, and
the pout, In one uud tho kiiiiiu breath,
bid htm hull nnd faruwtill, "Good
dtly uud ndleii." mild hut "It will bo u
very long adieu." uud instantly ex-
pired.- Onoo a Week.
A William' W'nj.
"My husband doesn't chow nny
more tobacco," KHid 11 newly married
lady lu 11 illinium- - uf friends, "or, nt
luust bo doesn't where I ouu aeu him.''
"How did you stop him!" they ull
asked.
"The morning nfler wo were innr-rlsd,- "
lMgaii tho lady, "uud he nutl 1
wero iillMug on lite front porch, 1
noticed he wns ill ul eneo, nud llnully
I asked him what wus tho mutter wltli
him."
"BIv ilarliiiir." he mid, tttklnir inv
hands, "theru is 1011101111110: 1 should
buvotold you hufore wo wore muri lud."
"wnui is in 1 gaspou, an tno vision
of another woman invent over mo.
"Lovo," ho unswcii'd, "I am uu
tnbaoco chewur. Can yott.
will vou foriflvo inof"
Ah ho fliiislted, 1 slipped my hand
from his. uud drawing out it box ot
siiiilf uud 11 brush. 1 wttdi
"Oil, John, I'm so glud you spoke
of It, for I'm ncuriy eruxy for it 'dip.'"
"His faoowima nluluru. I ouu le i
yuu, mid hi Iom tbtiii three minute
wo had entered into 11 solemn
.
compact
m lit I I It'ui lorover iiustain irom tuowucu.
"And did vou 1 will v UKUHuiilTbo
foro you wuru murrledt" itsked 0110 uf
1110 minus.
"No," iinswered tho wife, "but 1
was (lxed for John.' Atlanta Con
atltutiuti.
Rtntnuo (.1hIi.
In Itermudu tlm auhller crab carries
heuvv shells tut the hills t.) iittiz lo fu
turn geologists. Another niwcio ulliubs
1110 mangrove ireee. a suuiti emu in
tho Cape Vurde Island may "lie seen
running ttinug utte u nteae or paper
blown by antrum; wind." In Aseeu- -
biou Maud thorn ere crabs whlcll
"0 nib uu to tho ton of Qreeu nioun
lain, nud the luwror ones steal tho
yoiinir rabbits from thslr boles and do
rourthem." The famous robbur crab
of thu I'IiIIIddIiios, tlmt cracks and
unts ooeoutt'jw, it Itaolf routed out of
Its hole and feasted on by thu wild
swluo. JSdiuwirgh Iloview.
iluif In llltull III (Irilnr.
A now blush bus been Invented bv
noma ingenious individual. It can be
laid on half an hour or so lafore it is
reoulred toucL and can beset, like tin
nliirm clock, to go olf, or, rather, to
oomo on, nt 11 certain tlmu. This Is a
daiigurous nud elfectlvu weapon to
place in the armory of u beauty wIkwj
natural blushes are of tho past, but tho
rosou rue or bciuiioo ure, npiiuitniiiy
uiifuthonmbl. A now toilet uwuur
Is announced lu tho sumo outoifurv
whiuh "dellos neiTiilrntloii." If this be
Into tho remarkable Invention may
iihwt bo wild to defy hygiene. London
jjuiiy now.
A suit in Loudon to recover thu
amount of u loan 70) develoicd tho
luei uiut hid oorrowor lion ueeii pay-lu- g
luterestut tho into of IgO percent.
per year lor six years.
William Usrites, of Charleston, Iurt.,
has Invented 11 llttlo machluu whlali It
oporalod hy clouk work, cud mnrki,
mitomatlcally, on glntc, 00,000 linos
011 the anuue uf an lliou.
It pnya to phxl I Don't ninle nunn- -jlty inoj-- Imuortflnt ihitnipmllty. tho
lMt. wprk i work thai bil(M Unfa, and
rmwauaya uie Uit work Ti the work
tuat a wauled.
U ii 1A.xK
O. H. DANE & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Furniture.GarpetsUphoisteryWallpaper
IKVITB
CHAmBER
Parloi Suits,
Sideboards,
Wardrobes,
T I
--
.rtU,, r--V f nnrnr
Engravings,
Metalic on Hand.
Giant Co,
Ajna: Tovco Caps, of Always on
Agents for tbo Harden Hand by mail heceiyb attektiob,
NEW 600QSI FRESH GOODS!
PLAIN AND
SUGAR. COFFEE,
SALT MEATS. CANNED GOODS,
AT
&
On Gold' Ammo South Of Fine Street.
Having thoroughly rcnovitted and refit
ted iliK room In Ilia Clnik-Mcuiar- ty
lllnek, lurmerly kuuwit nllie
Vleim.i, we have Itilil lu a
Fresh Assortment
Of OooiU, nml feel mire wn will please
the Public. Our
Bakery &
It a Vadlng feature.
iittKAit A .m mincrnir.H
Promptly
CLARK, PIERCE & GO.
KANKAM IMIIXII t'OJII'A.t Y.
sim.
MHimg.'r.
0. IV. Mll.Wi
MIM lIUKB, K.M.
Hiitmlt ti f'lilrlinti
1 iu k Itlnck ltut(U
I) llHl
Heine brand, NAN nu lull thigh,
COO lid IlldVrilKltH
g
0 Itoren otriuI
iiritiiit la cut nthi utiuiiiuvr orin 11.
llU'BC. iiuie
It l.u Vttit.
LINIiAUKU OiTll.K CM.
. LlKPiCnR.
Mm linger
I'tiMiinlCt': S, tl
injiit. mi upiiet
ffiiinuiBV.
Ilnr dbmuiltSI. on ilia MU
uliTnllil'-l- .
J. A lAllKllAltl'd III1ANI).
rnittirtlcmiiuniiiir, n. tl
Itu 11 a
t'ttur ttmrtliiiltiUlli HtiC
I (111 sprnitfi.
UlMtlt
New MQJll Ico.
Ilnrtu lltniitli
Ltm lull lti
IIKNItY IIOU-AiK- .3 l'nitnnlcn..)aiillll, N.JI
ItnnKf.tlxirtlleilat UoujIiik
tlUOKKVr f.ANH A J.lVB BlduK (!()HI'AVr
8.A, llattlt,FiiiiiiioIhI mii.
!llKt Wlllli Hir
nmitiiitf, , tfl
'. 0. (lux 9ilKllTlllB. S. 1
Rhmiii.. 1'f.ilnr
(Jrilwiirnncili.SO
mtiM outlt of
Dhitil.iH, Horn
liMMAli..m fill 1MIL lllll.
Hraud uu left eld... 1 imlctd, tjitrpeli belli
A'ltKNTlON 'ItJ TnKUt HPEOIAMTIKW OF
SUITS
ktlli.MI
CUBAI U'ATEn PPOOFi :
nU4ll,H'MtJ" a,
.u.1 mr ..III. II 111 ,VMtMllU,AIIL)U. Ilrlwml
.
, .., ... iiiiiiw ft. ,um nun mmt bitt .C... 2 nlTo-il- fc u.1 aatli( tr
Jo
iitna
Ash, Imitation
Oak and Walnut,
Rattan Goods
Office Desks,
Baby
Caskets, Goods, Etc, Constantly
Gefieral Agents Powder
Triple Best Brands Fuse Hfcfcdt
Celebrated Grntiailes.onDEii mm
FANIY
FLOUR
ow Grocery
Bakery,
Confectionery
Lollvrod.
noi.sri-.i-
Sccirtiiry,
Maliagony,
Antique
Carnages,
Undertakers'
Demine Drug: Store
CT. T, likiJulJJ
Having bmtglit the Dciiiiiik Drug Mm e, will Im plnaed tu reph
of Ddithig h d vlelalty with
Drugs, Medicines, Stationery, Toilet Articles,
PAINTS, OILS,
And everything geacrally kxpi hi afir.t clmit Dm Hinrc, at retruHable prlrta
Pure Drugs and Medieines Warranted,
etSrl'ronerlptliiiu catefully omupuiindtd al hmir.l
curtains,
Chromos,
Thompson's .- -. Hotel,
Opposito tho Depot,
ON TH33 BUI&OPEAN" PLAN
A. TIlUMl'SON, I'lliiI'ltUTcK
Call on Thompson for Cheap 'Railroad Tlokots.
.
Legal Tender Stable,
NSLSB "WABKINGJTON, Proprietor
Hll.VJ-n- t AVBNUK,
SINGLE and DOUBLE
for trx- - on tsaof
11
nnd
at 8 m.
OFFIPE AT THE STOllE 01-- '
(Faro for tho
In
mipply
FUIt- -
flRiiio
1 will furalth varlstlei
Ami riant
and
H.
ruritliimi thn bett route
liCO, AUfiBi h a tpleailld road hint UIU tor
iliru
V
lae
all
DEMINO K,
II.
TEAMS and
Ladies' and Gents' Saddle Hosres.
OutGts lonff-di9tai.- ee ts notice
Las Palomas9 Mexico
Loaves Doming Evory Tuosdtiy, Thtirsday Saturday,
O'clock, a.
alt
It.
OllKfiEIt COMl'ATSS
Beautify Youf Homes
Itoand Trip, 5.00.)
Kitttern and Cnllforala
UfMrerf
PEaS0lKJBAS3
itouutTEu.
Trees, J
Vines,
PBIOBS IOW
cottniMfo.snfchOB
W. MEAD,
A. T. & S.
vvinaow
Etc.
CARRIAGES
UKUAlElt,
Etc.
STOCK
Demintr, 1VI
F. R, R,
nay telal ttntiii Notili
LI
V .
If
U
in
die won vtt wild il rallUtOAUH!- - ItltmithiiflnenmnitpaiNil-HleKiinHnyeoiiehtna- ait ralhitlirt tUtytr on
oglirraulnriniMouKtrlriilin, BkoauoB: fumut elfeplMtt crt areetnliaua
EXPRESS TRAINS TO AIL POINTS
BloeplnKcarttlirough Irom 151, 1MB0 t IUK.A cWTxIlhouloltBUge. Hroilblo
Chicago and St. Louis, one change
For lull Intnrnutloii itUrcfir(t In mitt etc. apply t
0.n,llml.on, tlenerul Aaeal, III I'ato, or Uto. T, Nlclttuon, Uara4 rH.e
aitatlohet Aaent.Toiiabe Kun.ae J II ucQuliiti, ARtnt DtUilriic
HIRi NORDHAOS
DBAiaa m t MAXUKtoicaea r
SADDLES & HARNESS
Ilopaiting Bono on Ski Notice,
Gold Av., uelow Pine.
UEMINOi N. M,
aniit ot my flaamer
ruotogj-- i
urnltued oil appi!lefitear
